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lUDGE McGUlRE 
DIES SUDDENLY

^Distrloi Jadce !■ Victim Of »  
Attack; Bortod At l<amcia 

8under Afternoon

News (rf the sudden death of 
Judge Gordon B. BtcOulre of L«- 
meaa, which occurred at his home 
shortly after six o’clock last Sat
urday sJtemoon, brought deep and 
genuine sorrow to thousands of his 
constituents and other trlendB 
throughout West Texas.

Death came as the result of a  
heart attacdc. no one being present 

i when he suffered the fatel stroke, 
■ a had been seriously ill 'fbr two 
or three days and his wife, .who 
was also lU. had been near him 
OMst of the time. Cttw left him for 
a  few minutes and when she return
ed to tUe bedside at 6:30 she found 
him dead. He had been in very ill 

!lth for more than a  year and 
suffered two or three seven 

attacks before the flnsJ one. Pun 
oral eervioea were conducted at La- 
mesa Sunday afternoon. Bvi<^tly 
on aocoimt of the very Inclement 
weather, many, people here’did not 
learn of his death until too late to 

Lamega to attend the fun-

Will Start Farm 
Program Sign-up

The 1937 sign-up oanmalgn for 
co-operation of fanners and ranch- 
men with the 1937 farm and soil- 
conservation program wUl probably, 
start within the next few days,- 
County Agent V. F. Jones has in
formed The Newj. Sign-up days will 
be arranged for major com muni ties 
of the county, for the oonvenlenoe 
of farmers, except those living near 
Tahoka, who will be expected to 
come *to the county' agent's office 
to sign oontpllanoe papers 

Mr. Jones and ManK&U Stewart, 
county committee chairman, will a t
tend a  meeting In Lubbock Tuesday 
of fu m  leadnre. and signing up Is 
expected to follow this mMtlni, 
which Is for the purpose of ae- 
qualntlng farm leaders with the 
program.

Mrs. Barker Victim 
Of Sudden Death

Number 33

ELECTIONS ARE 
IN SPOT-UGHT
lee A ni Chy BIsetieM WlU Be 

Ns

ODonnelly New Home, Morgan 
County Championship Winners

Judge MoOulre had been judge of 
he lOeth judicial district ever since 
Ita creation In 1938. /He was first 
appointed |o  the position by Oover 
nor Mlrtasn A. Ferguson and 1 ^  
been repeatedly elected to the po
sition since that time. Prl9r >to his 
appointment to the bench, he serv
ed for aeveral years as diatriet.at- 

i tomey of- the old 73nd judicial dis
trict. which then embraced aU the 
counties now Included in the 73nd 
and the 106th. He practiced law at 
Haskell many years before his re
moval to T smeee In 1910.

As district attorney, Gordon B. 
McGuire gained the reputation of 
being an able but felr prosecutor.

(OoDt'd. on last page)
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Jim Farley Pays 
Texas A Visit

V.

• Big genial Jim ftr ley  was in Tex
as last week, and^ Texas gave him 
a royal welcome.

He came ostensibly to dedicate 
POM offices a t Waco and San An 
toMo.

But the trip doubUees had amuch 
deeper purpose than this. Indeed it 
may have had a double purpoae.
' Jim Farley has poUUcal asptra 

tkms. There are those who say that 
his highest ambtUon 1s to b e . the 
neat governor of New Tort. But the 
^vem orsh lp  of New York is fre
quently a  stepping stofM to the 
Residency. During this visit toTVx- 
as. his name was frequently men
tioned in connection with that high 
office. I t  may be that Big Jim came 
to deaden timber and lay the wires to 
capture the Texas delegatlan to the 
next Democratic convention. That Is 
a kmg ttme off. but polltlolaiis 
look te r  Into the future. Any way 
ptenty of Tilends are never a  lia
bility, a i^  there le nq telling when 
coe win need them. 8o. at any rate. 
Jim was here making friends and 
maybe seDIng himself to the people 
of Texas.

There are otbere who think that 
he earns to help out wKh the 
Roosevelt court plan. Senator Con
nolly to openly fighting the scheme 
and the Texas Senate recently vM- 
•d Its ‘dtoegiproval by a  vote of more 
than  30 to 3. In practically every 
speech that Farley made *ln the 
■tete. he touched on the President 
proposal, declaring Qiat the Presi
dent has the votes In both houses 
of Oongreee to win. Probably he 
figures that in helping the Preel 
dent he to likewise helping himself

Ihere  are many wires to be puBed 
In t>oUUct,4uMl Jim  Farley knows 
how to puB most aQ of tham: 
aady''be a  statewnen. but thwe 
DO queetkm tmt that ha to an  ex 
part wlre-piBllnt poUtldai).

.1 - 'O -------- -̂----
Mrs. W. J. west, reefcltng nltM 

mlleWnorth of Tahoka, WM 
to Deltas by her daughter. Dr. Ann 
West, on last Saturday for trsat 
m in i in Bayler Hospital. Wor^ 
earn* back later that she i 
undergo a  most serious surgical op- 
eratoon-ltowdey. JRrTavtlwr n p o it  
m  condltlan has rMehaJ the

Stricken with a  cerebral hem
orrhage. Mrs. Mliuiie Belle Baiksr 
died suddenly and unpexeotedly 
Tueaday afternoon a t  her home 
here. She had reefntty been sert 
ously Ul while vitottng In the home 
of a  son la Oalltorata but had is- 
covered sufflotently to return to 
her home here, having arrived on 
Saturday, March 30, Sines that time 
she apparently had been gaining 
strength and vigor until the fatal 
stroke came Tuesday, She lived only 

few hours after being etrlehen. 
Funeral aervleee were conducted 

at th4 Baptist Churen hero a t 
‘dock Wednesday afternoon. Rev. 

Geo. A. Dale officiating. Burial wm 
the Tahoka Cemetery under the 

direction of the Harris Mineral 
Home.

Mrs. Barker had been a  resident 
of Tahoka for more than 17 ysaia, 
aiMl in ascent years she And her 
son Fred had lived alone in their 
home here. Fred has also betn seri
ously sick, having undergone treat
ment In the West Texas HoMitel 
and h a v lv  returned (o Tahoka 
about the 'eame time as hto mothsrH 
reUtm. He was not entirely wall a t 
the time of her death.

Mrs. Barker was a native of HUl 
county, this etete, having bean bora 
at Fort Graham on March t .  ItTb. 
She was inarried to Betel Iterkar a t 
WhKiMy in 1M7, bar husband dy
ing 33 years age, and she and the 
children removed to Lyiu) county 
In Noveokber, 1919. Surviving her 
are: Carl W. Rogers of San Diego, 
California, son of a  foraser mar
riage. Fred Barker of this olty. M te 
W. A. Strickland of Munday, and 
Mrs. Ktoanor Gist of (Xdorado. Two 
etotcre also siavtve, Mrs. J . F. 
Wright of Morgan, and Mrs. J. T, 
Wade of Colorado.

Mrs. Barker had 'lo n g  been a  
member of the Battot Church, hav
ing united with thto church srhM 
about fiftoon years of ago. She was 
a noble Chrletlan sroman. a  devoted 
mother, and a loyal friend. The 
News joins many frlsnds In ax- 

leelon i of coodoieiwe to aU the 
bgreaved.

■ o

Two etooUooi are scheduled in 
Tahoka within the next tew days. 
Saturday to trustee stootton day and 
Tuseday to the date aet for the City 
election. \

The namee of J. O. Tinsley, Frank 
KUl and N. M. Wiratt have baan 
ftleS; in the order named, for true- 
tees In the Ihhoka Independent 
School Dtotrlot, two to be olected 
to m ooes d Alvin Hicks and Sam 
Holland, whoM terms expire.

BeeQdHi Win Ittaw&e be held t t  
praotooatty ell the 'o ther eoltool die- 
tiloto of the oounty.

in  the CUy oleetlon Tuaeday, bt- 
teroet to much more Mlrtted, with 
contoeto for Mvoral plaom.

Dean Nowlin to unopposed for 
umyor, Uktsrtoe, to Judge C. H- 
Cain, whom name has been fltod 
for city attorney.

Two aMerawn are to be eleeted 
from the foUesrlag tour oandMatee: 
T. J. BoveU, A. J. MulUna L. P. 
Craft, and R, B. RoweU.

For city marshal, Jim Dye. MUt 
Finch, Homer Harrtoon, and L. B. 
(Luolen) Miller have announced. 
Mr. Miller entered the raoe late last

Complete Farm , 
Set-Up In County

Organlmtlon of Lynn county's 
1937 farm "set-up” wss completed 
last week at the first meeting of 
the newly-elected board qf direc
tors. These men, one eleined^ from 
each of five districts of Lynn co\m- 
ty. will direct the 1937 soil coneer- 
ration program.

The board of directors Is com
posed of the following men: Msr- 
shtdl Stesrart, chairman, B. W. Hol
loway, vice-chairman. T. H. Ba
singer, P, O. Cabblness, and J. R. 
Strain. County Agent V. F. Jones 
acts as secretary and Assistant 
Agent C. A. Lawrence as assistant 
secretary.

From the board of directors, the 
following three men have been se
lected to serve as members of the 
oounty board: Marshall Stewart.

Group Attending 
Range Conference

Lynn county Is represented at 
the Range Conservation Instruction 
School being held a t Spur Thurs- 
dgy, Friday and Saturday of this 
week by four Lynn county oltUens.

The party 1s made up of Oounty 
Agent V. F. Jones, Marshall Stew
art, W. D. Nevels, and John Bul- 
man.

RESULTS ARE 
MADE PUBLIC

Mash Intercet And .Large Crowds 
At Annual Conteets Held 

Here Last Week

Mrs. Beulah Shaw 
Died Saturday

Mrs. Beulah Shaw, 67, a  resident 
of this sedUon of the eUte for th t 
past 30 years, died Saturday after
noon at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Don Hatchett, In Slaton. She 

chairman. B. W. Holloway and J. R. | eerloualy 111 of heart
Strain, W. D. NeveU was selected ,rouble elnoe December 38. I9d6.
to eerve as an alternate and ad -lpu ,^ ra l eervieee were conducted In 
vtoor on all range problems. andL^* Baptut Chuich there by the 
John Bulman hae been elected to p^ tor. Rev. C. G. Sewell, aaetoted 
serve as range Inspector.

Louit B. Reed It 
District Judge

Itewe oaow over the wtiee from 
Aualln tote Monday afternoon that 
Ooveraor Janwe V. ABrtd had ap
pointed Oounty AttoTMy Louie B.

of I.AWwm to till the unex 
ptred term of Ridge Oerdon B. Me 
Outie, who died Saturday after 

toSe «f ttoe M tih judtotal 
dtotrtei. Thto dtotrlot embraoee the 
eounUee of OarM. Lynn. 
Ybakum, OaliMe, and Daweon 

Mr, RMd hM ^OM oouBiy alter-

The Lynn Oounty Interecholastlc 
League Meet held here Friday and 
Saturday was attanded by hundreds 
of people from over the coimty. 
Scoreo ef evente. both athletic and 
literary, were hotly contested and 
therefore afforded much interest to 
the crowds.

CDonneH oarried away the all- 
arou|\d championship of Lynn coun
ty in Class A high schools. New 
Rome won the Class B honors, 
Morgan is champion of ths rural 
sefwol division.

The meet was under the efficient 
direction of Supt. J. T. C a i^ r of 
New Home, who hae furntahed ua 
the following reaulte of the vaii- 
oue conteete:

Cleae A High SehMls
AU-roxmd championahlp: O'Don-

nay of DawMn oounty the paet 
three yeart. M o r to th s i time he 
waa ameoelaled for a  abort tUne 
wtth Ridge J. B  Oaiiand In the 
preetloe of law, having removed to 
LameM trees Clarkeevtlle tn 1M|. 
Judge Beed had mrved as oounty 
attorney of Rad River oounty for 
two teime prior to hto removal to 
the plalaa..Hc to a  young man of 
attnetive pereoDallty and to mid 
to be a  g o ^  lawyer.

The Newe jotote many othdr 
frtondi of Judito Reed throughout 
the dtatrtet la extending oongratu 
lettona and wtohtog tor him a  moet 
auooeaMul career on the bench.

Contractor Ready 
To Complete No. 9
The Morgan Conatrueftion Com

pany of Brady unloaded their rock 
c r u ^ r  here Monday and have ,had 
it ett up a t Tahoka Lake preptfa- 
tory to the placing of the topping 
on the unfinished eight-mile stretch 
of Highway No. 9 north of Tahoka. 
M m  to eupervtoe the work arrived 
atoo, and the work will probably 
have been begun before thle paper 
reachee the readers.

▲ BtoAgâm ksABkagaiatgiajaaaA w»sw _n  wgawMlW wapiv PtBWBntnWI •etr*
faoe treatment, consisting of four 
applications of crushed rock and 
asphalt, will be given this stretoh 
of highway, similar to the surfac
ing that has been done on the re
mainder of the highway through 
thto county.

If favorable weather conditions 
prevail. It to eetlmated that the job 
may be completed in tox weeks or 
two montha

........... ... o----------—

Mad Dog Bitea
B, Shaw Children

by other ministers, a t 3:30 o’clock |nc»> polnta Tahoka 133. Wilson 
Sunlay afternoon, and in t e r m e n t  ^03.
was in the cemetery .here under the, Uterary: Tahoka 74. Q-DonneU 
direction of the Harris Funeral M, Wilson 87.
Home of thto city. • | Athletic: O’Donnell 90. Tahoks

8t, Wilson 46.
* CtosB B Hlgk •ehoMs 

All-round championhlp:

Mr. and Mra Jim WOteel and 
daugbtere Margaret and Baby Tgt 
left TtMweday for Arp, Bgath coun
ty, te  vtolt another daughter, Mr*. 
F. A. Iteitoi. They etoo vtalted Hew 
London end mw the mine of the 
echool building that wm degtroysi  
hy the gas exploeton. but were un
able to get la te the ohuroh Sunday 
where the amnorial agrrloM tor the 
dead vtore held. The Wetaeto report 
tha t they left Bm I Tram  tn a  
heavy mom

Callaways Return
From Long Viatt

Dr and M n. B. B. Callaway re
turned to their home here Monday 
after a  tew weeks vtolt. wUh lela- 
thee tn Wichita M to  and a  trip to 
MoAUen in the lower Rio 
vaDey.

Mrs. Callaway suffered a  
and prolonged attack of the flu 
While >6i Wichita Fella When 
had tufflclenUy recovered, eht and 
the Doctor wrat to- the VaUey. They 
came home wtth Mra 
much Improved but not entirely le- 
covered from tho effects of ths 
disease.

Ths Doctor rsporto that ths vaBsy 
to very bmuUful now. Cotton w m  
up smd com knoe-high when he 
left. Fraite 4md 
flourtohing. But he thi 
obSqlned for fruits and

too low to mahe reltong gf

J. A. JaynM and daughter, LOTAn, 
end Mr. end Mra Floyd JayoM vto- 
ited Ottto and Truman Joynee a t 
Albuqueraue, Hew Mextoo, ever the 

leh and. Tiumen hm  hsM hi a  
hoMital thsre lor aev«al Months 
and OUto rseeovsd to  
a  lew months ago tor hto

Among the children bitten by a 
dog afflicted with rabies in Lubbock 
Monday were Jackie and Maurice 
Shaw, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Shaw and nephews of Clyde Shaw 
ef WHsoo smd Mrs. Ott Patterson 
of city.

They are being given the eerum 
treatment to prevent the develop
ment of rsU)lee In them, and it to 
bettered thait no eerious consequen- 
CM will reeult from the bttee.

— ............0 --
Mr. and Mn. O. R. Kennedy and 

little daughter. Dorothy Dale, smd 
George T. Dale, and their friend 
Miee Helen K. Clapp, all of Lubbock, 
were gueete in the home of Rev. 
and Mn. Oeo. A. Dele laet Sunday 
and attended Baster aervloee here.

..........  O '  —
J, B. MePhereoo. who to recover

ing from hto recent lllneea woe able 
to be down town a  few minutes 

However, It will be 
time before he to stole to go

Deceased was the mother of Mrs. 
Ott Patterson "o f Tahoka. Other 
surviving children are: Cecil Bhaw 
of Brownfield. 'Clyde Shaw of Wil
son. Bryan Shaw of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Bd Mllllken of Morgan, this oounty. 
end Mrs. Don Hatehett of Slaton. 
Also surviving are eight grsmd child
ren and one great-grsmdchlkl.

Mrs. Shaw was bom at Weather
ford October 13. 1M9. She wae
married to Jsunee A Shaw tn JsMk 
oounty October IT, 1M7, The fam
ily moved to Lynn oounty In 1907. 
making their home in the Morgan 
cmmunlty. Mr. Shaw died In ItlO, 
end the renulns were burled here. 
Mrs. Shsw'continued to reside at 
the family home tn the Morgim 
community until a few yoaro ago, 
■inoe which time she hae been re
siding with the children.

Mrs. Shaw waa a  devoted Chrto- 
tlan and h a l lottg been a faithful 
member of the Baptist Church. She 
was very highly esteenMd by her 
neighbors and friends. The reto' 
tivee have the sincere sympathy of 
many' friends.

Out-of-town relatives attending 
the funeral .were: Mr. and Mn. C. 
J. Shaw and daughter Lorene and 
Mr, and Mn. Buryi Shaw and baby 
of Groom. Mrs. Charles Odom of 
Plalneiew. Mr. and Mrs. John Pat- 
tereon of Happy, Mrs. Annie Win 
stead of WlchlU Palls. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick sm ith and son Paul and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Scott and son 
Gene MiNer and Mrs. Alice Porter, 
all of Jacksboro.

Tahoka Scouts Will 
Attend Camporalt

Wash RlofeeraoQ of 
Itaofc hto wllb toO lM t 
for treatment. They 
Cartten by Mrt. 'J .  B. Lowb, who 
wtoto 4o Gton Row 4a kb' wMh Mn. 
Htakereon and to tabe.b  tom tnh to  
moots henelf.

bYNN COVNTY IS THREATENED WITH 
LOSS OF HIGHWAY ACTIVITY BECAUSE 

CITIEENS ARE NOT FILLING IN CARDS
%b l|w  lalw l wvattable 

Topoit tram the Hlshwny Planning 
• u m p . i n  oar 'otwngn of Lpnn 
oounty haeo maBod the poat eardi 
which w an handed la  Iheai a t the 
tone they paM their INT 
bile Uoeaw R w  a t  the oftloe of 
M. Chile, tax aanen 

m uik  the nnmhei 
far n te itoed Ira n

of tha n al naade af the

It a t
HI R U  agid wafl

of the

■ureey, srtU be need by the State 
Highway Department and the U. 8. 
Bureau of Public Roadi tn allooat- 
tng federal funds which will soon 
be w ent in improving Uw eeoondary 
road eyetem land in planning, the 
fu tu n  oonetruoMon and inamten- 
an w .o t the roade aad highways.

Throughout the state the oar 
ownere hava boon returning th e n  
XEtriH in  a  highly w ttHaetory wnr> 
Thto O Q unp^^order to  furaleh In-

panbla kiaito with other oounttoe, 
ehouM n iu ra  theee poat earde from 
M high a  pewantage of tto opr 
ownen a  Ite nolghborlng oounttaa.

Plans are being inaot by the lo
cal Boy Scoute and M. L, Penn, 
local Scoutmaeter, to participate in 
the Camporall a t  Lameaa April 33 
and 34. Approximately 380 Seoutti 
and Leaden from tha followtag 
towns eriU partielpato: Brownfield. 
Tahoka, Sletoo. Poat. Ol>oonoll. 
and lamsee.

The Camporall will open with 
Ptiday Afternoon Aprtl 33 a t 3 p. m. 
when the Sooute will make camp 
and prepare for iMpwtlon. Fridey 
evening the Scoute will prepare 
their supper and participate tn a 
huge campfire and Court of Honor 
program.

Throughout Saturday epoelal eon- 
teste In camping. Sooutomft, and 
Scout projeete wlU be eondneted. 
The CamporaU will be d osed wtth 
the awarding of reoognttton to all 
troops qualifying tor awards.
■ ’ —:-------- .0 --------------

Ltttto Mtoe Barbara 
■on. who wuB carrted 
um in Lubbock toot  ̂

aevare oaw o 
bo brought 1 

fapMly 
daughter of 

ley Hendereou.

Jean BMidw- 
to  a  eanlteH- 
laak eufterlng

Oea Oattto Is etottlng hto mothsr 
St Crow Plains thto wssk.-

New
Home 9314. Draw-Redwlne 48. WelU 
ltV4. e

Literary: New Home 3814. Draw- 
Redwlne 38. Weils 10 V4.

Athletic: New Home 88. Oraw- 
Redwtne 30. Welle •.

(Oont*d. OQ tost page)
O' ' ■

Scout Training 
Course In April

A Scout Leaders Training Course 
to planned for Tahoka Scouten Ap
ril 17 and It. Approximately 10 to 
18 men are expected to attend the 
week end camp which will be lo
cated somewhere between Tahoka 
and Brownfield. Bpecial tra  nine 
wlO be given tn camping, cooking, 
and Seoutcraft. ITie men wUl cook 
their meals and sleep In tents. M. 
L  Fmn. Scoutmaster of the local 
troop, to to aet as Fatrol Leader 
for recruiting men to attend this 
course. Bari M. McClure. Scout 
Executive, will be In supervision of 
the course.

- o--------------

Few Local Employers 
Paying Compensation

usUn, March IT—OontribuUone 
er the Texas Unemployment 

Compensation Act .are being paid 
by 6 emptoyers In lynn  County. 
Chaifman-Dtrector Orville 8. Car
penter anneunoed today.

Cootrfbutloae from theee em- 
ployere will set up unemployment 
benefit aoeounU for 43 worken in 
Lynn County,

The Cnn—lesion’■ acttvlUee in 
Lynn County are under the direc
tion of Dtotftet Pleldman' B. B. 
Mecrlman who has headquarters in 
the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce. 
AU employare who hare problems 
arising under th e  Tbxae Unemploy- 
inent Compensation Act are re
quested to enU on Merrlfnaa for as- 

rtnnoe. Carpenter declared.
The Tbxse Unemployment Com- 

peneaftnn Comndietno wae eetebllih- 
ed by an Aet of the Tbxae Laglsla- 
tbre, which wae togned by Governor 

nee V. AUred on October 37. 1636 
In fire saonthe of 'operattoo the 
Commtorton has . eoBseted spprox- 
tmstely •7.00e.0M'from U.707 Ibx- 

Bgiplowsrs. AD money ooUected 
from employere wffl be used to 
eetabtteh benefit aooouhts for mors 
than dOO.OOO worhere, while all op- 
aratlng sxpenase of ths Tixss Com- 
mlastnn are pul4 by Uw Federal 
Social Ssougity Board. Osrpenlar 
pointed out.

The next paynwnt te  the T%m  
Ownmiestoo wlB be due AprU 3Rh 
wfeiB TbxsA employm who are etto* 
jeet. to the Aet must pay a  tax of 
one un4 eight-tenthe per cent on 
their total payroBs for the'm onths 
of M ra a ry  and March. 1M7.

. ' T T '
. ..m i r » __ .. iTTL m r  11
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Tom T. Garrard
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in State and Federal 
~  ■ Courts

TAHOKA, TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Service

Da; Phone 42 Night Phones 3 & 15

Dr. K, R. Durham
DENTIST

OIBce ^hone 45 Res. Phone 29
Oflire over First National Rank 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

News Review of Current. 
Events the World Over

Spanish TX'ar Bringing Italy. Fraii<Yand Great Britain Into 
Conflict— Lewis Ends Chrvsler Sitdown Strike—

Martin Warns Henry Ford.
\ . ------------------------ ■'
'  By E D W A R D  W.  P I C K A R D

—̂  Cl Wetteri* Newspaper L'nion.

Dino Grandi

Dr. L. E. Turrentine

I

I

I

' rH Y SK TA N
Office Over Thomas Bros.

Office Phone 18 Res. Phone 60

DR. ROBT. HARP
PHYSICIAN

Office l*hone 45 . . Res. Phone 53 
Office Over First National Bank

Brick Kungalow Two Klocka .Sonlh of 
High School

TAHOKA. TEXAS

So  t h e  
P e o p l e  
M a y  
K n o w

that ;on are ia business, come in 
and let ns show what we can 9o 
for you in the wa; of attractive 
rarda and letterheads.

Good Printing of all 
Eindn Our Specialty

and if we cannot aatisf; you wa 
don’t want ronr bUBlneaa. That’a 
Fair Isn't It?

DR. R. P. REEDS
Physician. .Surgeon. Oateopath 
Third Floor Mjrrick Building 

LUBR4KK. TEXAS 
Hemorrhoids (Piles) Treated 

Wilhont .Surgery 
No Loss of Time From Work

iM b b o c k
Sanitarium and C.linic
Medhcffil. Diffignoffitk

A

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. i .  H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast

Eye. Ear. Nose Jk Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Hen B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. P.la^

Infants ft cTnIdren
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkfha

General Medicine
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

Obotetries 
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COUNTY NEWS

C  PAIN’S civil war is becoming to 
a great extent a war between 

Italy and France fought on Spanish 
■dil, and both those nations are ex

asperated and en
raged. while Great 
Britain ^.nxiously 
strives to evert an 
opea breach. Italy, 
too, is now furious 
against the British 
because E n g l i s h  
newspapers taunted 
her with the fact 
that Italian volun
teers were defeated 
by French volun
teers in recent vic
tories won by the 

loyalists northeast of Madrid. Count 
Dino Grandi, Italian ambassador to 

1 London, told the subcommittee of 
J the international committee on non

intervention that he would not dis
cuss the withdrawal of foreign vol
unteers from Spain and that not a 
single Italian fighting in the Spanish 
war would be ordered home until the 
conflict ended.

France’s response was quick and 
startling. Foreign Minister Yvon 
Delbos proposed to British Ambas
sador Sir George Clerk that France 
and Britain assume a naval block
ade of Spain to keep Italian troops 
from landing to join the fascists. 
The British and French govern
ments thereupon agreed, with full 
knowledge of other European pow
ers within the non-intervention com
mittee, on "all points" of a program 
to make non-intervention complete
ly effective and decided it was im
perative to prevent, even by force, 
any further Italian landings. No de
cision was reached to send war
ships at once for this purpose.

In Rome the belief was expressed 
that if France appealed to the 
League of Nations against alleged 
dispatch of Italian troops to Spain, 
Europe would come near to war. A 
spokesman for the government an- 
gtily repeated the official denial that 
Italy had sent any volunteers to 
Spam since February 20, when the 
international agreement for non-in
tervention was reached.

The indignant outburst by Grartdi 
followed closely on a speech which 
Premier Mussolini delivered in 
Roma. Alluding to the League of 
Nations’ sanctions against Italy dur
ing the Ethiopian war, of which 
England was the chief promotor, 
II Duce shouted;

"It has been said that the Italian 
people Birget easily. Error! Error! 
On the contrary, the Italian people 
have a tenacious memory and know 
how to bide their time. We waited 
40 years to avenge Adowa, but we 
succeeded.*’

Mussolini had just returned from 
a visit to Libya, Italy’s North Afri
ca colony, and on that tfip he made 
a patent Lid for Italian leadership 
of the Moslem world. This, and his 
intention to build a naval base on 
the Red gea which would challenge 
British control of the Indian ocean 
are irritating Great Britain, which 
ia not yet ready to check Mussolini 
by a display of armed force. She 
will be ready,- however, before very 
long, for she is expending vast sums 
on her fleets and naval establiah- 
menta.

Germany is not taking active part 
in these international spats jUst 
now, but is awaiting developnWnts. 
Hitler is absorbed in his domestic 
difficulties and the threatened break 
with the Vatican.

•  — —  \

r \  R. HANS LUTHER is soon to be 
L '  replaced as German ambassa
dor to Washington by Dg, Hans 
Heinrich Dieckhoff, a veteran dip
lomat who is'now secretary of state 
for foreign affa,irt. He was counsel-, 
lor of the embassy in Washington 
from 1922 to 1928 and has been a 
staunch friend of Americans. Dieck
hoff is described as belonging to the 
"Ribbentrop group" in German af
fairs, snd ia a brother-in-law of Joa
chim von Ribbentrop. German am
bassador to London.

* — **
NDER the persuasion of Gov. 
Frank Murphy of Michigan, 

John L. Lewis, head of the C. I. O., 
and Walter P. Chryaler, chairman 
of the Chrysler nu>- 
tor corporation, were 
brought together in 
mote or less peace
ful conference at the 
atete capital in Lan
sing. The .immediate 
result was an agree
ment that the sit- 
dosvn strikers should 
evacuate the eight 
Chrysler plants f n 
Detroit, and that the 
corporation should 
not r e  B ii m »  pro> 

during the
goUitldoe. Six thousand ffilltire 
bed held poeseasion tA the-"plants 
efaMe4lai!ah,8 in deiaBoe-.ad oaori 
orders and the governor,, as in 
the case of the (Jeneral Motors 
strike, had been extremely reluctant 

’ize foredful methods of en- 
the law.' He had, howaver, 

inaisted that the men must obey 
the law and court ordere. end the

concession by Lewis was a victory 
for the governor, as well as for the 
corporation which had declared it 
would not negotiate while the men 
held its plants. Mr. Chrysler also 
has asserted the company would not 
enter into any agreement recogniz
ing any one group as sole bargain
ing agency for all employees.

It seems likely that this Michigan 
case will put an end to the epidemic 
of sitdown strikes. Most of tlie small
er strikes in the Detroit area have 
been settled, and in Chicago and 
elsewhere vigorous action by the 
authorities has brought sitduwners 
to their senses.

President Roosevelt had steadily 
refused to take a public stand con
cerning this new weapon adopted 
especially by the Lewis labor group, 
but Anally yielded to the pleas of 
his lieutenants sq far as to agree 
to hold a conference on the matter 
on his return to Washington from 
Warm Springs. Secretary of Labor 
Perkins has shown a partiality for 
the sitdown strike, and various New 
Dealers have defended it; but others 
in the administration, like Secretary 
of Commerce Roper, have con
demned it. And in the senate and 
the house it has been attacked by 
Democrats and Republicans alike.

_  By 
Billio Burke
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fN  THE big mass meeting of 
 ̂ workers held in Detroit, Homer 

Martin, president of the United 
Automobile Workers, addressed 
himself to Henry Ford, saying:

"Henry, you can’t stop the labor 
movement. You can't keep your 
workers from joining the labor 
movement even if you have a ‘flnk’ 
(company syeipathizer) at every 
other post in your factory. The best 
thing for yrou to do. Henry, is to get 
ready to do business with your or
ganized workers."

Mr. Ford is on record as saying 
that hia company will continue to 
make cars as long as a single man 
will continue to work for it; and 
in reply to Martin's threat, Harry 
Rennett, Ford chief of peraonnal, 
says;

"What Martin calls 'organized la
bor’ is not going to run the Ford 
Motor company. For every man in 
this (the Ford Rouge plant) that 
might decide he wants to follow 
Martin and take part in a sitdown 
strike there are at least five who 
want their job and don't want a 
strike.”

The Rouge plant employs 87,000 
men. 'The minimum wage is $6 a 
day. or 75 cents an hour for the eight 
hour working day. The plant op
erates five days a week, with the 
exception of the blast fun.acbs 
which must be kept going seven days 
a week.

A MELIA EARHART’S globe-en- 
^  circling flight ended, for the 
present, at Honolulu when she 
cracked up her $80,000 "laboratory 

plane" at the take
off for Howland is
land.’ By q u i c k  
thinking and action 
she saved her life 
and those of Capt. 
Harry Manning and 
Fred J. Noonan, her 
navigators, but the 
plane-was so badly 
damaged that it had 
to be shipped back 
to the Los Angeles 
factory for repairs. 
The daring aviatrix 

sailed immediately for San Francis
co. asserting that she would resume 
thg flight as soon as possible.

As the big plane rushed down the 
runway for the take-off it swayed 
badly, the right tire burst and the 
ship w-ent out of control. The left 
undercarriage buckled and the left 
wing slashed into the ground. The 
ship then spun to the Hght, crashed 
down on its right wing, and the right 
motor snapped off the right wheel. 
Miss Earhart quickly cut the Igni
tion switches, so there waa no fira 
and no one was injured.

EN passengers, two 'pilots and a 
' ^  stewardess were killed when a 
big Transcontinental and Western 
airliner crashed near Pittsburgh. No 
one survived the disaster. The 
plane, from New York for Chicago, 
had been awaiting a chance to land 
at the . Pittsburgh airport, circling 
'around, and suddenly fell ftom a 
height at only about 200 feet. Prc< 
sumably the motor failed. A

CONGRESSMAN R A L P H  E.
CHURCH of niinois raised a 

storm in the house by making a 
fierce attack on Adolph J. S«b- 
ath, also of Illinois and dean of the 
house. Sabath is chairman of the 
committee to investigate real estate 
Bbndholdera’ reorganizations, and 
Church'Iccuaed him of "question
able practices," demanding in par
ticular an explanation concerning 
benefits reaped by the Chicago law 
i n n  of Bsbetli, Perlman, Goodman 
k  Rein as a result of Sabsth’s ac
tivities.

Oemoeratie leaders rushed to the 
defense of S dbath ,-and  finally 
stopped Church’s attack by forcing 
adpHtmmeitL Sabath was 'furious 
dpen w a iw d  a repiy a t length.

Amelia
Earbart

By FLOYD GIBBONS

T ODAY’S D istinguished A dven tu rer, boys and girls, is C harles 
Levine of New York city , an  old soldier, and u ve teran  of the 

P h ilipp ine cam paign . C harley  h as  an  a rm y  citation for gal
la n try  in action—and  h e re ’s how he won it.

It was the night of January 22, 1913, and word had come to the army 
barracks at Jolo that a Moro stronghold had been located eighteen 
miles in the interior. Charley Levine’s outfit—Troop H. Eighth Cavalry— 
augmented by two companies of Philippine scouts and one company of 
native constabulary, started out after’*the insurrectionists. With them 
went a "jackass battery” consisting of one three-inch mountain gun 

I hitched to four balky mules, and Charley was one of twelve men 
assigned to that battery.

All night long they forced their way through matted Jungle, 
at daybreak they were in sight of the Moro retreat—a rectangular 
trench, surrounded by a wall of bamboo palings, covered over 
with a thick matting of cogan grass, and stocked with enough 
food and supplies and ammunition to withstand a long siege.

The S k irm ishers  W ent Too F a r.
There was no time for rest. The Moros espied the cavalrymen 

and discharged a blast of rifle Are. The Americans set up their moun
tain gun on a knoll five hundred feet away and let loose a rain of shell
fire as the rest of the men deployed in a long skirmish line and ad
vanced on the fort.

The skirmishers moved on—the mountain gun shooting over their 
heads. Then, suddenly, the lieutenant in charge of the gun shouted, 
"Hold it, boys. THEY’VE GONE TOO FAR.” The skirmishers, almost 
to the fort now, had advanced into the range of fire of their own 
artillery^'

The bombardment ceased. "Somebody will have to go down there 
and tell them to fall back,” the lieutenant snapped. A man was sent down 
with the message. "We watched him plunge Into the jungle growth 
and strike off toward the line," says Charley. "Suddenly a lithe brown 
figure streaked out of the underbrush. A bolo flashed and the messenger 
crashed into the sea of grass—DEXTAPITATED. It was over in a 
moment.

"We gritted oar teeth with helpless rage. Another man went 
forward—to his death. The jangle down there was fall of Moros.
Still another man went down—and again that macabre perform
ance was repeated." i

C harley Too!i the Suicidal Job. |
It was sheer murder to send a man down into that Moro infested no- ' 

man’s land—sheer suicide to volunteer. But in the meantime the 
skirmishers on the Une were firing blindly at the bamboo walls, exposed . 
to the fusillades of the Moros, while they waited for the mountain gun | 
to open a breach. Something had to be done. (Hiarley and a buddy, 
Clauide Underwood, volunteer^ to try it together. .

"It wasn't much more than three hundred feet to the line," says ; 
Charley, but it looked like miles. The tall grass rippled sleepily in the ! 
early morning breeza. Ahead of us lay the Moro fort swathed in swirls . 
of gun smoke which rose sinuously in the damp air. Rifles roared and I 
blasted.

"We darted end ducked through the cogan. The crepitation of the 
grass under our feet—the drowsy rustling of the tall sh ^ ts—made us.i 
grip our rifles hard, and pivot from one side to the other in the direc- 
iiiMX of the sound. movement ol the undergrowth looked like a |
Moro—boIO in hard, waiting to pad out silently behind us and cut off our j 
heads, as they had cut off the heads of the others." |

But evidently no one Moro wanted to tackle two men. They got 
through to the line. The line Jell back and once more the gun on the 
knoll boomed out and sent its shells screaming into the fort. Great 
gaps yawned in the walls.' Tha fire from tha Moros becam^ feebler 
and feebler.  ̂ ;

Surrounded by the M oros. I
Charley and Claude stayed on the line until the order to charge 

was sounded. Then they leaped forward with the rest. They stumbled 
over a muddy creek bottom and swarmed through a gap in the wall. 
The fort was deserted. The Moros had slipped away—those that re
mained alive—leaving behind their dead, their suppheg and their ammu
nition. The men started back to the knoll. Mopping their sweaty faces, 
Charley and Claude turned to follow when—

Out of the jangle came eight Meroa, spread faBwise, tbeir 
boloa poised for tbeir work of decapitatioa. "We gripped oar 
rifles," says Charley, "sad retreated slowly, exchsagiag glare 
for glare with the iasarrcctos. A scatter of rifle Are souaded he- 
hiod os. Cot off! SURROUNDED! *Tbe creek bettom,’ I roared 
te Uoderwood. ‘Let’s roa for it!* We ran for that slimy asylam, 
reachlag the creek bed a t anotbar borst of gaaflrc crasbed ever 
oar beads."
They hugged the floor of the creek, breathing hard. It was their 

last sUnd. They peered through the grass, but there was no one in 
sight. Where were those Moroe? Why didn’t those birds with the bolos 
come and finish their deadly orork. And where orerc their oom palsf 
Didn’t they see the predicament Claude an^ Charley u ^ r f in?

Comraded to the ^ t c u e .
The suspense was maddening. They decided to make a break for 

it—try to shoot their way dut. The Moros weren’t much good as marks
men. They might make iL Another crash of rifle Are. and Charley 
started to get up. An anxiotia voice yelled: "jSet down, Charlie. Stay 
down, (Haude.” And Charley saya that for the next ten seconds you 
couldn’t have slipped a cigarette paper between him and the ground.

Another volley or two and it was aH over. The rifle fire had come 
from the Americans, who had seen those eight bolo-swinging Moros and 
were trying to drive them off by shooting over Claude’s and Charley’s 
heads. Ducking Into the creek had saved both their lives, because it 
gave their buddied a chance to shoot over them* and drive off the enemy.

Twenty y8ars later, almost to a day, Charley Levine received the 
army’s silver stpr citation—"for gallantry In action against hostile Moros 
at Jolo, Philippm} Islands, January 22, 1913."

0 - U n O J  Sarvtr*.

English Mock Cheese Cake
H i cupfuli flour 
• i  teaspoonful salt —
>, cupful bolliru water 
*i cupful butter ,
>4 cupful butter 
1, cupful sugar
1 cupful fresh-graletJ coconut
a eggs '  _
2 traspoonfula cream  
1 teaspoonful vanilla
Make a rich pie paste of the 

flour, salt, three-quarters cupful of 
butter and the boiling water. Roll 
out, cut in rounds, and line muffin 
tins with it.

Make a filling of the quarter 
cupful of butter, well creamed; 
add the sug ar and w-IJ-beaten eggs, 
cream and vanilla. Fold in the 
coconut, fill the lined tins, and 
bake in a moderate oven until a 
delicate brown, and they are set. 
These may be to p p ^  w i t h  
whipped cream when they are 
cool. Copyritbt.—WNU Ssrvlcs.
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Fortitude Shown by 
Refugee W asn’t Sectional
I For three years no water had 
flowed through the irrigation 
ditches of a certain rancher, and 
his fields lay untilled and barren. 
The rancher’s shallow well was 
dry and for several months he had 
hauled water for his stock and for 
household purposes from a neigh
bor’s well five miles distant. One 
day without warning a flood 
rushed down out of the foothills 
and the rancher and family fled 
to higher ground for safety. As 
they stood watching their ^ long 
ings being swept away, the ranch
er turned to his son John and 
aaid: "Well, anyway, Johnny, 
come Saturday night, we can 
wash all over.”—Kansas City Star.

Keep your body free of accumulat- 
'ed waste, take Dr. Pierce’s Pleab- 
ant Pellets. 60 Pellets 30 cents. Adv.

By Contrast
If there wefe no clouds we 

should not enjoy the sun.—Old 
Proverb

Knows tbc Vahw
He who knows most grieves 

most for wasted time.—Dante.
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N apoleon CboM G rave on-
the IMand of St. H elana

Jamestown, Island of St. Helena, 
is the town and countryside where 
Napoleon spent an'cxile of six years. 
Longwood, the house where Napo
leon lived, is a long one-story build
ing'with a peaked roof; high enough 
for attic bedrooma for servants. The 
house is partly of mortar and ia 
as it was when the deposed em
peror of France lived there, notes 
a writer in the Washington Post.

In this house Napoleon was vti^ 
tuelly a prisoner, guarded night and 
day. He waa allowed walks about 
the countryside, but'.if he strayed 
too far an alarm bell rang out, call
ing him back. ___

During one of hia rambles NaiRv 
lopn came upon a aiding beneatli 
a great' cypreaa tree which ove^ 
looked a peaceful vallejn-N R any 
ttanoa ha returned to ^  ^ooe. He 
grew to love the spot and Anally 
asked that when death came that 
he might be buried there. Napoleon 
died on May 9, I t l l ,  and waa bdried 
In the apace which is surrounded by 
M  Iron fence. The body was 
moved to Paris October 18,

is related that on the last page of 
Napoleon's copybook, used when he 
waa a sflboolboy in Coftica, where 
he was bom. these words are writ
ten in his own handwriting:

"St. Helena, an island in the 
Soutir Atlantic: British possession.*’ 

St. Helena lies 1,200 miles west 
of-the coast of Angola, Africa, and 
about twice this distance east of 
Brazil. It is in practically the game 
latitude as Mozambique..

Desert Mouatala Sheep 
The Desert Mountain sheep lives 

in the most severe environment of 
any of the Bighorn sheep of North 
America. In much of iU rang#, 
permanent water holes arc M to 50 
miles apart, and about t t i i^  ttiv 
life of theaa hardy animals must 
center d u r ^  most of the year. The 
desert mountain ranges which are 
their homes are low, rugged, hot, 
rocky, -unforested terrltoly. Vege- 
Ution is. sparse, and $ha whole ter
rain is tha most forbMding occupied 
by any major speciM of big game, 
n ia t  tha animals can find • susto- 
n e im  there, where' the annual pro- 

may amount to loae then 
la aatonieting.

Q

D O lU R S  A  HIALTH
TIm nccawAd penoo k  a haolt^ paw 
wo. Doo’t 1m yoanelf be handicapped. 
by\nck heedaebta, a aloKiali coaditioa, 
ateaiack.**aerTcâ  oad oiha daoecrodS 
• i ^  of overeddity.
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^ 1 — n» tha etigiaal aaUk of magactia 
h  vaCtr fatal, aaniraBm atooueb adds, 
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A The Garden Murder Case
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CHAPTER X—̂ obUbumI
- I S -  • *

*‘Not now. No,” Vance returned. 
A little bromin gai a few minutea 

Bgo; but the air will be clear in 
«  little whUe. No casualUei. Every 
wne doing well . . . Did you want 
to  aeo,n«l(”

Garden looked roupd at the group 
«n the roof with a puzzled air, 

“Awfully aorry to Interrupt you, 
Vance; but the fact ia, I came for 
the doctor." Hia eyea reated on Sie- 
fert, and he amiled dryly. “ It’a the 
uaual thing, doc,” he aaid. “The 
mater aeema almost in a state of 
collapse—she assured me that she 
hadn’t an ounce of strength left.” 

A worried look came into Siefert’s 
eyes.

“ I’ll come at once, of course," he 
said. He looked at the nurse and 
then lifted his gaze to Vance. “ WUl 
you excuse me?” /

Vance bowed. "'Certainly, doc
tor. But I think Miss Beeton had 
better remain here in the air for 
a  while longer.”

Siefert left the roof reluctantly, 
with Garden following him.

Vance watched them until they 
turned through the door of the pass
ageway; then he spoke to the nurse.

“ Please sit here a few minutes. 
Miss Beeton. I want to have a talk 
with you. But first I’d like a minute 
or two with Mr. Hammle.”

The nbrse nodded her assent and 
sat down a little wearily on the set- 
tee.  ̂ j -

Vance * beckoned c u r t l y  t o  
Hammle. “ Suppose we go inside 
for a moment.”

Hammle rose with alacrity. “ I 
was wondering how much longer 
you gentlemen were going to keep 
me here.”

^ance led the way into the study, 
and Markham and 1 followed be
hind Hammle. ~

"What were you doing on the roof. 
Mr. Hammle?” asked Vance. “ I 
told you some time ago, after our 
brief interview, that you might go.” 

Hammle fidgeted.'  Hw was pat
ently apprehensive and wary.

“There’s n^ crime in going out 
Into the garden for a while— 
is there?” he asked with unimpres
sive truculence.

“ None whatever.” Vance re
turned casually. “ I was wonderin' 
why you preferred the gardens to 
going home. Devilish things have 
been happening in the garden this 
afternoon.”

“ As I told you. I wish 1 had 
gone. How did 1 know—?”

“That's hardly the point, Mr.' 
Hammle.” Vance cut him short. 
*'It doesn’t answer my question.” 

“Well now, look here,” Hammle 
explain^  fulaomely; “I had just 
missed a train to Long Island. |n d  
it was more than an hour until the 
next one. When 1 went out of here 
and started to go downstairs, I sud
denly said to myself, ’It'il be pleas
anter waiting in the garden than in 
the Pennsylvania station.’ So I went 
out on the roof and hung around. 
And here I am.”

Vance reg a rd ^  the man shrewd
ly and nodded his head.

“ Yes, as you say. Here you are. 
More or less in evidence. By the 
by, Mr. Hammle, what did you see 
while you were waiting in the gar
den for the next train?”

“ Not a thing — absolutely!'* 
Hammle’s tone was aggressive. “ I 
wslkei) along the boxwood hedges, 
smoking, and was leaning over the 
parapet by the gate, looking out at 
the city, when I heard you come 
out carrying the nurse.”

Vance narrowed hia eyes: it was 
obvious he was not satisfied erith 
Hammle's explanation.

“ And you saw no one else either 
in the garden or on the terrace?"

“Not a soul,” the man assured 
him.

“ An4, you heard nothing?”
^'Not until you gentlemen came 

out.”
Vance stood regarding Hammle 

for several moments. Then ho 
turned and walked toward the gar
den window. ^

“ That will be all for the mo
ment,” he said brusquely. “ But we 
shall probably want to see you to
morrow.”

“ I’ll be at home' all day. Glad 
to be of any service.” Hammle shot 
a  covert look at Vanpe, made hia 
adieux quickly, and went out down 
the passageway.

Vance returned at oack to the 
garden. Miss Beeton drew herself 
up a little as he approached her.

“ Do you feel equal to a lew quea-, 
Moop?” he asked her.

“Oh, yes.”  She smiled with more 
assurance now, and rose 

As we crossed the garden to the 
balustrade. Miss Beeton look a deep 
breath and-ahuddered slightly.

'“ You’d better haw  your coat. 
Vance suggested. He returned to 
the study and brought it out to her. 
When he had helped her into it she 
tiuned suddenly and looked at bim 
inquirtngty.

—  “Why was ray coat brought to'the 
atudy?” she asked 

Vance’s tone was reassuflng. dfe 
really owe you an eapjanatiera 
aae, two revolvers flgtared in 8«|R*e 

'  deaih: K Jm vt tbam w e e l^ e M  o a  
the n o t here - that was the one 
erith which the chap ««s killed. But 
oo one doernstalrs heerd the shot 
because the poor feOow met his end 

.Ml Professor Oarden’s  
T au B -”

**jykf 31M W M

to know if the key was in its place.** 
The girl nodded.

‘T he shot we aU heard,” Vance 
went on, “was fired from another 
revolver after Swift’s body had been 
carried from the vault and placed 
in the chair out hers. We were 
naturally anxious to find that other 
weapon, and Sergeant Heath made 
a  search for it . . . ’*

"But—but—my coat?’* Her hand 
went out and she clutched at 
Vance’s sleeve as a look of under-: 
standing came into her frightened 
eyes.

“ Yes,” Vance said, “ the Sergeant 
found the revolver in the pocket of 
your top-coat Someone had put it 
there as a temporary hiding-place.”

She recoiled with a sudden Intake 
of breath.

“How dreadful!” Her words were 
barely audible.

Vance put his hand on her shoul
der.

“ But it’s too terrible! . . . And 
then this—this attempt on my life. 
I'can’t understand. I’rp frightened.”

“Come, come,” Vance exhorted 
the girl. “ It’s over now, and we 
need your help.”

She gazed directly into hii eyes 
for several minutes. Then she gave 
him a faint smile of confidence.

“ I’m very sorry,” she said sim
ply. “ But this house—this family— 
they’ve been doing queer things to 

'my nerves for the past month. 1 
can’t explain it, but there’s Some
thing frightfully wrong here . . .  1 
was in charge of an operating room 
in a Montreal * hospital for six 
months, attending as many as six 
and eight operations a day; but 
that never affected rne the way this 
household does. ’There, at least, I 
could see what was going on—I 
could help and know that 1 was

’Vsacel Cease Dt 
There!”

Press

helping. But here everything goes 
on in dsrk comers, and nothing 1 
do seems to be of any use. . . . 
But please don’t think I am not 
ready to help—to do anything I can 
for you. You. too. always have to 
arork in the dark, don’t you?” 

“ Don’t we all have to work in the 
dark?” Vance murmured, without 
taking hia eyes from her. ’Tell 
me who you think could have been 
guilty of the terrible things that 
have happened here.”

AU fear and doubt seemed to have 
left the girl. She moved toward 
the bali^strade and stood looking 
over the river edth an impressive 
calm and self-control.

CHAPTER XI

“Woode Sarifl’s  death wasn’t at 
all the sort at thing I would expect 
to happen here.” the nurse aaid. 
“ I wouldn’t have been surprised at 
some act of impulsive violence, but 
this premeditated murder, so sub
tle and so ciuefully planned, seems 
alien to the atmosphere here. Be
sides. it isn’t  a loving family, ex
cept on the surface. Ployd Garden 
Is saner than the others. His in
terests i r e  narrow, to be sure. but. 
oo his own mental level. He’s de
pendable. too, 1 think.”

She paused and frowned.
“As for Mrs. Garden. I feel that 

by nature she is shallow and is 
deUberatcly creating for herself a 
deeper and more complex mode of 
life, whkdi she doesn’t in the least 
undersUnd. That, of course, makes 
her unreasonable and dangerous. I 
have never had a more unreason
able patient. She has no constfiera- 
lion w hatever'for others.”

**And Professor Garden?”
-“ He’s a researcher and scientist, 

of course, and. therefore, not alto
gether human, in the conventional 
sense. I have thought sometimes 
that he isn't wholly rational 

“What i r  your impression of the 
guests srho srere present- today? 
Vance said.
* “I don’t feel competent to pm 
iuMgansat on them ," Uto giri iw- 
pUed seriously. “1 ‘can’t sntlrov  
understand thane. But each one 
Mribss m e as dangerous la his own 
ttop. Thay aro all pltorhM a -—md It aaems to be a gasne 
OHI f lie s . To them the outeonM 
Justlfiae the i 
’ “Yea, auMe. Tea have d ear vW 

Sion.” Vaaae sonitlaiaad the gIri 
beside Mm. **And you took up 
mirsiag bacaum yeu are able to 
fa c e . the realitlee. You are aat

The girl Idbked embarrassed 
“ You’re making too mucb'of my 

profession. After all, I had to earn 
my living, and nursing appealed to
me.”

“ Yes. of course- It would.” Vance- 
nodded. “ But tell me, wouldn’t  you 
rather not have to work tor your 
Uving?”

She looked up- ^
“Perhaps- But isn’t It natural 

for every woman to prefer luxury 
and security to drudgery and un- 
certainUr?”

“No doubt,”  said Vance. “ And 
speakin’ of nursing. Just what do 
you thlfik of Mrs. Oarden’a condi- 
toon?”

Miss Beeton hssitatod before fshe 
answered:

“ Really, I don’t know what to say.
I can’t understand it. And I rather 
suspect that Doctor Siefert himself 
is puzzled by it. Mrs. Garden is 
obviously a sick woman. She shows 
many of the symptoms of that nerv
ous, erratic temperament exhibited 
by people auffering from cancer. 
Though ahe'a much better some 
days than others, I know that she 
suffers a great deal. Doctor Siefert 
tells me she is really a neurologi
cal ease; but I get the feeling, at 
times, that it goes much deeper— 
that an obacure physiological condi
tion is producing the neurological 
symptoms she shows.”

'/'Iliat’s most interestin’. Doctor 
Siefert mentioned somethini, of the 
kind to me only a few days ago.” 
Vance moved nearer to the girl. 
“ Would you mind telling me some
thing of your contacts with the 
members of the household?*'

•’’There’s very little to tell. Pro
fessor Garden practically ignores 
me—half the time 1 doubt if he 
even knows I am there. Mrs. Gar
den alternates between periods of 
irritable admonition and intimate 
confidence. Floyd Garden has al
ways been pleasant and consider
ate. I've rather liked him for hia 
attitude.”

“ And what of Swift—did you see 
much of him"’’

The girl seemed reluctant to an
swer.

“The truth is. Mr. Swift asked 
me several times to go to dinner 
¥nd the -theater with him. I got the 
impression that he was one of thfMe 
unhappy men who feel their inferi
ority and seek to bolster themselves 
up with the affections of women. I 
think that he was really concerned 
with Miss Graem, and merely 
turned to rae through pique.”

Vance smoked for a few monrients 
in silence. Then he said:

“What of the big race today? Had 
there been much diacussion about 
it?"

“Oh, yes. For over a week I’ve 
heard little else here. A curious 
tension has been growing In the 
house. I heard Mr. Swift remark 
to Floyd Garden one evening that 
the Rivermont Handicap was hia 
one remaining hope, and that he 
thought Equanimity would win.” 

“Was it generally known to the 
other members of the afternoon 
gatheringa how Swift felt about this 
race and Equanimity?”

“ Yea, the m atter wap freely die- 
cuMMi fay

“ By the by,” asked Vance, “how i 
did you come to bet on Azure Star?” I 

“ Frankly,” the girl confessed shy- ! 
ly, “ I’ve been mildly interested in , 
the horse - betting parties here, | 
though I’vw never had any desire | 
to make a wager myself. But I 
overheard you tell Mr. Garden that 
you had picked Azure Star, and 
the name was so appealing that 
asked Mr. Garden to place that bet 
for me. It was the first time 1 ' 
ever bet on a horse.” |

“ And Azure Star came in.” Vance ! 
sighed. . “Too bad. Actually you
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Prom the completion of the great 
Gospel of John, which took us back 
to that time “ in the beginning” 
when the Living Word “was” and 
“was with God and was God,” 
wa turn to tha first boqk'of the 
Bible, which is, ss indicated by its 
title, a book oil ’’beginnings:’’ We 
find in it not only the record of the 
creation of tha heavens and ^ r lh ,  
but of maq, and the beginnings of 
his history, the entrance of ain into 
tha world, the beginning of God’s 
revelation of redemption. It is in
deed a most Important book, funda
mental to an undaratanding of tha 
rest of too Bible.

Genesis has been the special ob- 
Jact of attack on the part of crit
ics, and especially by those who 
saw in its account of the creation 
statements which apparently did 
not square with the announced find
ings of acience. Fortunately, as men 
make advances in scientific discov
ery, aa well a t in the understand
ing af Ood’a Word, they are begin
ning to realise that there ia no 
real conflict between the established 
facta of science and a proper inter
pretation of Scripture. When there 
la an apparent clash it will be found 
that either the Bible has been misin
terpreted by men or they have mis
taken a hypothmis of acienca tor 
a fac t

Wa are in error when we talk 
about too Bibla'a being confirmed 
by archaeology or by science. If the 
United States naval observatory 
should find that its master clpck 
does not agree with the observa
tion of the stars, it would not qs- 
sum t that the universe had gotten 
out of order. It would'know that tha 
clock la wrong, and would make 
correction. Science does not confirm 
the Bible: the Bible confirma true 
science.

The account of creation may be 
considered in two great divuiions.

I. 11m Creattou al Haavee aud j 
EaHli a : l-« l.  I

“ In tha beginning Ood“—what | 
•ere-lnspiring words! How fully and 
Mtlxtactorily they state the origin 
of all things.

Men ask us to believe their 
theories, but there is nu cosmogony 
offered erhich does not esU tor a 
measure of credulity. Man cannot 
explain the origin of matter, the ori
gin of lift, the origin of rational 
life. TlMae three great gaps and 
many amaller ones hia thaoriea can
not bridge. Man asks us to take hia 
word for them. But ere prefer to 
toke God's Word.

Study the entire account of crea- 
Space here forbids more than 

-fast referepce to its perfect 
jym raetry. Its complate- 

naaa. the self-evident ta rt that it la 
a true account of the working of 
Ood. It la a& received by thoughtful 
men and women of our day. Even

- otuay uw 
‘ : tioiL Space

scoffers have long since ceased to 
bet against Equanimity, you know— apeak foolish words about “ the mis 
he was the tavonto. A big gamble. ' takee of Moate.”
Moat unfortunate that you won. Be 
ginner’s luck, d* ye see. ia alwayi 
fatal.’’

The girl’s face became suddenly 
sombre, and she looked steadily at 
Vance for several moments before 
she spoke agsin.

“ Do you really think It will prove 
fatal?”

“ Yae. Oh, yea. Inevitable. You

n. Uto Creatiaa of Maa (w . 
! • « ) .

"Let us” ia an iodlcatlon that the 
Holy Trinity was active in crea- 
tioa. Ood tha Father is mentioned 
(v. 1), the Holy Spirit (v. S). and 
without the Son was nothing mad# 
(John 1:SI.
* Man eras created in "the likeness 

 ̂ , and image of God.” This undoubt- 
eron’t be able to resist making o th -, refers to a moral and spirit- 
er. wagers One doesn’t stop with likeness. Man is a moral being, 
the first bet if one wins. And, in- poeseeaed of all the characteristics 
vsrisbiy. one loaes in the end." 1 m ,,  personality. He la a living

Again the girl gave Vance a long | apirit, with intelligence, feeling, will- 
and troubled took; then her gaze power. This Imqge, no matter how 
drifted to the darkening sky over- I n  may have been defaced by sip.

' la that in man which makes it poa- 
"But Azure Star la a beautihil , aible tor ua to seek him in his ain 

name, isn’t It?” She pointed up- j «nd beseech him “ to be reconciled 
ward. “There’s one now.”

We all looked up. High above we 
saw a aingla bright star shining 
with blue himinoaity In the doud- 
lees sky. After a moment Vance 
moved toward the parapet and 
looked out over the erators of the 
river to the purpling kills and the 
still glowing sunset colors in the

“No city In the erorld.” Vance | 
sakU “to as baautiful as New York , 
seen from a vantage point like thto 
la the early twillgM." (1 erondered 
at his audden change of mood.) I

He stepped up on the parapet and 
laokad doern into the great abyas of 
daep ahadowf and fllcharing Ughta i 
ta r betow. A curtoua xhill of toar 
ran aver ina the aort ef toar I 
haeo aheaya toh whan I have seen 
acrobatto ifitotorroera parilouHF BM- 
anced blgh abova a circus arena.

Mtaa BiNton waa standing d o ea l 
to MarUuMn, and pha, toe, must I 
hnee eEpnrtonced snmathing ef th e ' 
seneaHen I  IWt, tor I  m w  her thee

to God.” “ Down in the human heart, 
cnathed by the tempter, feelings lie 
buried that grace can restore.” 

Notice that Ood gave man "a 
halpmaet unto him,” that ha ae- 
tabltohed tha family as the center of 
life on this earth. He gave man 
domlnioB over the entire creation, 
and his reatlsas pioneering spirit 
still carries Kim on to the com i^te  
renitodtion of that promlsa. He pro
vided not only tor man’s spiritual 
and aoelal needs. But-also tor his 
avery physical gaed. Surely we may 
aay erith Moeec that “ everything 
that he (Ood) )iad made , . . was 
very good” .(v. II) .

A Maa af I srr sw 
Ona taaaon erhy Jaaus was a man 

at sorrow was Oiat Ha saw as none 
oOmt tBe pnki and ain and wea of 
tha wertd.

Th is  week's crop of fashions 
seem fully as sweet and gay 

and long-awaited as lovely Spring 
—with which they’re meant to 
harmonize. Mary, Sue and Emily, 
three Charming atandees, know 
how to have day in day out chic 
without forfeiting that pretty 
ailver lining in their new Spring 
purser.

Hints From Mary’s Boudoir. 
“ I’m especially fuaay about the 

alip 1 wear, perhapa that’s why 1 
always sew-my-own! I never miaa 
the few hours it takes, and 1 can 
spend the difference for"*r finer, 
better-wearing fabric. A slip 
that’s atoll-behaved is a Joy to 
yourself-^theri as well—and Just 
aa easy to have. So take a lip 
from one who knows: chooae this 
model and a good fabric and you’ll 
have no further slip troubles.’’

A Lift fw  M’Lady.
“ A new frock means more to 

me than a new fabric and a 
changa of color—it means a lift, 
a new lease on Ufa!'.' So saya 
Miss Sue, a anappy aophomore 
who aaws. “|jd e f Ided 12S2 had the 
kind of newneaa I want: the clever 
cut of the waistcoat bodice first 
caught my fancy and the saucy 
■wing skirt mqde me sign on the 
dotted line. I gPHor almple neck- 
Unaa, and I tike lots of buttons 
too. You should ace my version in 
royal blue silk crepe—really, J t ’s 
something to be proud of.” 

Daalgaers Wla Praise. 
“Smart Matron your granny,” 

retorts Emily to an intended bit 
of flattery regarding her new wel- 
come-to-apring frock. “ If I look 
aa young as I feel I’ll be mistaken 
tor a Laf-a-Lotl But honestly, this 
new dress gives me a more 
dreaaed-up feeling than any I can 
remember In Springs gone by. I 
think Sew-Your-Own designers are 
sm art to give ua '40’a* some of 
that awing the youngsten rave 
■bout Do you suppose they sym
pathise with the poor young men 
who are urged nowadays to 
’Swing, Swing, dear Mother-in- 
law’?’’ f

Pattern 1009 to for staes‘14 to 
SO (S3 to 4t bust). Site II requires 
2% yards of 30 inch material.

Pattern 1232 to for aiaes 12 to 20 
( t t  to n  bust). Size 14 requires

yards of 39 inch material plus tk 
yard contrasting. *

Pattern 1233 is for sizes 34 to 32. 
Size 39 requires 5% yards of 39 
inch material plus % yard con
trasting.

Naw Pattern Book.
Send for the Barbara Bell Spring 

and Summer Pattern Book. Make 
yourself attractive, practical and 
becoming clothes, aclecting de
signs from the Barbara Bell well- 
planned, easy-to-make pattema.
Interesting and esclusive fashions 

for little children and the difficult 
junior age; slenderising, well-cut 
patterns for the mature figure; 
afternoon dresses for tho moat 
particular young*wbmen and ma
trons and other pattema for spe
cial occasions are all to be found 
In the Barbara Bell Pattern Book. 
Send 13 cents today for your copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr.. Chicago. III. 
Price of pattcriis, 13 cents (in 
coins) each.

e  BaU STitaiaala.—WNU aarrlc* .

S m i l ^

BatUa Royal 
“What are you doing in the pan- 

tgy,- Ronnie?”
“Fighting temptation, mother.’’

Tba buH  road of 
•0 erowdtod tlwt It mt

I to ahraya
Kttto room

r* dMtIl.*.

witk m laak a l a ^

»l*
fotao Btot btoku Bw ai
I duara Bum HntoI’*no M ootamjEot

itoO E
to a am ttraada ma 

>d datofitoatton.'

. Tbat Iran Tauah 
“I undaratand you ara looking 

tor a new maid '
“Yaa, our laat one handled 

china IBca' Japan.” — Florida 
Timaa-Unkm.

Naaradaya srbau twa yauag 
pto ktoa aad make-up, aka gats Um 
ktos aud ha gats tha azaha-up.

Awtol Jawfan 
*nM sweat young thing almost 

snaarad. “Oat this, Mr. Montmo
rency Fhittarby ProgboMom,” aha 

'aald, ”1 wouldn’t mantkm you and 
my boy friend In (ha'~iamd 
brafEthr’’

”And why not. pray?” * 
“Bacatiaa hto Dame to Athal- 

Btaaa ChilUngwortK Hawkaabarry,mi”

City boy tooUng a l hto flrat
w in tettl:

**Oaq,' Uneto Tom. that’k aom# 
dlactrie iaa aad tharo nnaHng the

SEE THIS CROSS
IT'S FOR VOIR PROTECTION

MWMO
mo m

ISc'rw  12
It rau 00201

BAYER ASPIRIN

fialf-KMwtodga
Self-knowledge to tha property 

of that man whose paaaiona have 
ti.eir full play, but who ponders 
over their results.—DiaraelL

GOOD RELIEF ,  
o f  c o n a tip a tio n  b y  a  

GOOD LAXATIVE
Many folka get anrh refreahlag 

raller by taking Rtack-[>raaglit for 
roiwtlpatloB that they prefer It ta 
other laxatlrra and urge tbair friewli 
to try it. Hlark-Draucht ta mads of 
the leares and rnuiii of plaats. It 
dors not diatarh dlgecHon but atlnia- 
latea the lower bowel ao that eoo- 
BtipaUna la rcliered.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
purely vagatoMa laaadva

A Trytag Pacaaa
Ha surely 1s In want of another’s 

patianca who' has non# of hto own. 
—Lavatar.

ParaauaUty Plus
Tha vary bast ’’personality” to 

to ba sincere.

A FARMER BOY
U. i -------
V. riMta al Y.. ohe *w —
rifw la Fa. Dr.
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press report: "Senator Nelson In
troduced " woman from near Port

moUshed, too, the charge that the
Court had no Constitutional au-

Worth and her five children to the thorlty but had usurped the author
track tragedy. ‘This woman’s _hus 
band and these three children's fa- 
committee as examples of a race 
ther took all of his money to the 
track, lost it and came home and

rknew she ws on 4  ^ampage.^ Since
then she has kicked up a half doz
en a^ked  and bothersome aand-

ity to declare an act of Congrasa-etorina.that eroded our soil and al^
unconstitutional. We think that it 
would be fine thing for President 
Roosevelt to carefully read and 
study this speech of Tom Connal-

took his life. All of the thorough-1 ly's. It might give himI i L i o  a a s x ; .  x x s s  v ia  i a s « ;  w ssv rs f gjr a .  Ai> t a a a t i  A  < l6 6 p 6 r

breds in Texas oan not restore to respect for the ConsUtutlon he is

$1.00 PER YEAR lli^ ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on AppUcatton

this little boy his father,' he said, 
holding up a blond baby.”

But race track gambling, like ev
ery pther entrenched evil In 
state, has its representatives in the 
senate and Its lobbyists hanging

sworn to protect defend.

Texas. New York. Massachusetts, 
this anjj (Nebraska have recently disap

proved the proposed child labor 
amendment to the federal coostltu-NOnCE TO THE PUBLIC ^

Any erroneous reflection upon thir 1   ̂tiom which was submitted to the
reputaUon or standing of any lndl- '^° anything with them. Here's states thirteen years rgo. This pro-

hoping that Nelson whips th e ir 'vidual firm or corporation.
ma. appear in the columns of The 
Newv will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

'ears down.
posed amendment has thus far met
with defeat because it deserved de
feat. If a federal child labor law 

A few nights ago we read in I ts ' is needed a t .aU. this proposed 
entirety the speech of Senator Tom j  amendment is too sweeping in the 
ConnaUy made recenUy before the first place and the age limit is too 
Texas legislatiUT opposing the pro- ! high in the second. The amend-

NELSON LEADS THE ANTI 
OAMBLINO PIOHT

The bill to repeal race track posal of President Roosevelt to re- i ment would give the federal gov- 
gambUng probably wUl; have been ' organize the Supreme Court. We | ernment unlimited power to regu- 
finally passed or killed in the sen- had read several other speeches and lat* and prohibit the labor of 
ate before this paper reaches the had heard several radio addresses, 
reader. But whatever fate may aw ait' including two by the President him- 
the bill, proponents and opponents self, upon the same subject, and
alike must admit that our own Sen-' m our humble oi^nlon this speech

all
persons under 18 years of age. If a 
reasonable and sensible amendment 
should be submitted, it would prob
ably be adopted prognptly, but’ par
ents do not care to Turn over to 
the government the absolute con
trol of their children. They say that

upon

ator O. H. Nelson has put up a Tom Connally's is by far the 
brilliant and valiant fight for r e - 'Shiest and greatest in every respect 
peal. that we have yet read or heard. He

In answer to claims made .by op- P^ase of the ^  i .
ponents of repeal that it would de-, ‘p ' ^ I s logic is u n a n s w e r - | ^  e r ^ t
sti^y 12 mUllon to 15 flulUon do l- '» ‘»‘̂  have required a , hor laws under the powers granted
lars worth of race-track property, more than an hour for
Nelson produced Ux renditions to *he delivery of this s i ^ h .  we can 
show ttmt the property of Arling- adequate conception of 11
ton Downs, claimed to represent an here. There was one point, however,
investment of five million dollars, I ^hat Senator Connally stressed per- . . .  .
was rendered for taxes in 1934 and haP« above all others: that ♦as thej*"* *“ h

It; but who knows? One of the first 
demands of organized labor would 
be that all chtld labor, on the farms 
as well as tn  the factories be stop
ped, and organized labor is becom-

1935 for only $125,000 and in 
for only $175.00b; that

most ruined our dispositions. Just 
as the fruit trees were in full bloom 
she stirred up the icy north winds 
and caused them to sweep across 
these plains, driving the nvercury 
far down below freezo and sending 
all us men.folks scurrying for our 
worn out overcoats. Just as we were 
beginning to hope Uvat some of the

H farm t e n - labov.-board and would be made in 
farms any ^  »o'law-abiding and highly reapectable
ant question farm alaces. And what have .we?
acute. When that day comes

Wf

laborers will probably form 
labor unions and demand

farrti places, 
farm

union

\

When folks quit working for ac- V
prices for their labor, wmeh they | ^o^pushment and^ started working 

have the right to do. If ‘n for money they oerUlnly messedwill
the meantlmerJlie Federal Govern
ment enacts a  minimum wage scale- 
law and 40-hour per week law for 
farms os well as factories, and the 
Supreme Court has been so re-

__________  ____________________ organized in the meantime as to
fruit had escaped destruction a n ^  hOlQ such legislation ConstituUo^ j j^ventors of 'ou r 
we might yet enjoy the pleasure of 
plucking at least a  few fine El- 
bertas from the treea this summer, 
old obstreperous March staged an
other come-back for bleak and 
blighting Winter, and the mercury 
dropped to 26, 25, 20, 20 and be
fore $he would release her grip, it
was actiudly snowing and sleeting latlon unconstitutional 
to beat the band. March seems Just 
about as treacherous as Josh Bill-

ihings up. Hours did not mean a 
thing to the successful men of this 
rfation mv̂ o started on the ground 
floor ^ d  workgd their way up. 
Time nor money meafit nothing to ^  
Edison, Steinmetz and other great 

day.—̂ Big Spring
t

neO

alike, tlien we may hear a differ
ent kind of howl going up from 
the land-owning farmers of '■his 
country respect.ng the powers of 
Congress. 'Hiey, will then probably 
be wanting the Supreme Court 
stacked so as to hold such legis-

The recent murder of that Lamb 
Ing s mule. He said he had known sheriff was done by a drunk-
thls mule to be good six months negro. Whiskey and negro blood

News. 1 aa o

STATED itlEiHTNaS ot 1 • kind:
Tahoka Lodge' No. 1041 * f » 1 coou

Uhe first Tuesday night M 1 ^
in 'each month a t 7:30 1 egen
Members urged to at- i 1 give

Itend. Visitors welcome. ^ 1 they
Geo. Ingram, W. M. 1 and
Aubra M. Cade, SeCy. 1 N<

• 1 . of e

Just to get a  good chance to kick.
--------------o--------

are a bad combination, in fact 
whiskey and any kind of blood is a 
bad combination. A negro cafe ofPAPA SAM

The sooner the government weans p^d repute had been seUing whis
key in Littlefield, according to onethe citizens from all forms of aid 

that much sooner will we begin to 
get up and hustle in an effort to 
help ourselves, especially all &ble-

of the Littlefield papers, and tills 
negro had gotten drunk and 
wounded a negro -woman prior to his

bodied morUU. A certain amount! murderous assault upon the offl- 
of assisUnce must be forthcoming | cers. They told us when they were 
for the sick, the aged and the un- aeeklng -repeal of the Eighteenth 
employables. Big Spring News. Amendment and repeal <rf the dry 

Prom thlhking of Uncle Sam as | amendment in the Texas constltu- 
merely a benevolent uncle, many of tion and repeal of the Dean law 
us have come to regard him as a that regulation would be so much 
real parent to whom we have a J better than prohibition; that there 
right to look for support. We will; arould be no low liquor dives; that 
confess that those checks for the there would be no saloons; that all

KhO(

Dr, F, W. Zachary >

_  i
Lubbock

608-4
TtZM

M yrlo k  B M s.

■ 'M-1 ♦■M 'l' I I I I »4"t I 4 I > M I I '» |.

„ .mportance of maintaining the In- propriety of
$175 oob that Alamo ■ the court. A few i ‘he federal government any |<»tton we d l ^  t p l ^  and the h ^ M jq u o r sales would be open and

Aiwnio. wnicn it ^as -lo- , * "  ^avor of it if that is the on-
claimed represented an lnve.stmenl eio i .k.
of three mUion dollars had oald which he spoke; “Let i that we can prevent the

, ^  dollars, had paid tonlaht in sneakln* to  vou hig manufacturing esUbUshmentsonly $150 00 state and county Uxes wnigni in speaxing to m»i.
«kch year for the oast three vears '"y friends, that of all the c o n s i d - e x p l o l U n g  the labor of little 
.. . three  ̂ „\av into t h i « ' ‘Children. The states, however,that Epsom Etowns of Houston with m at may enter into this
a claimed Investment of three mil- *1*̂ *̂ *®°- *.he one that Is
lion dollars had paid only $1.00C 
staU. and county taxes and no 
school taxes the past three years.

Nelson conducted Uie lieanngs for 
the repeallsts before ~the Senate 
committee Thursday night and 
made a dramatic closing speech for 
a favorable report. Here we quote a

can
i do that if they will, Texas already 
has a fairly adequate child labor 
law, and we believe that many of 
the other states have.

prominent In my mind, the one that 
looms above the hills of the horizon 
like a mighty mountain, is the
question of the Independence of the | -------------- o--------------
Court. The ages of the Judges are That great Constitutional lawyer, 
secondary. 'They are mere Indivldu- j big Jim Parley, came dowm to Tex- 
als; they will pass away by death as last week and in a num^e^. of
or retirement in the course of time. | speeches criticized the Suprrm- 
The amount of their salaries is n o t. Court for its dclaiotu in New Deal 
of importance. But when you str.ke legislation and asked the people to

mighty good I 
and oame in mighty handy, an d ' 
we hate to see them chopped off.j 
We kind o’ like this sort of govern-, 
mental paternalism that puts mun- 
ey in our pockets, but we' are grad
ually regaining our spirit of self-, 
reliance. Just give us another good 
cotton crop and a good price, and 
most of us will quit begging otu* 
Government for any kind of hand
out, and Papa Sam will Just be 
dear old Uncle Sam again.

--------------e-------------- ^
The Pederal Government is now

Permanents 75c up
Set ISc
Set and Dry 26c

Mr. Farmer!
Tractor Fuel
Gasoline
Kerosene
Distillate
Oils and* Greases

Shampoo, Set and Dry __36c
Rinses 19c
Eyebrow and Lash D y e__25c
Electric Msntcure 29r

FREE
D elivery

o 'a re  striking at the very foundat.ons out”. That was rwt tUs exact lan-
!! of the court. Why, my fellow c ltl- ' guage but that was the substance

sens, a court, whether it is a Jus-1 of H. Now what we want to know
tlce of the peace court or a county 1*: Where did Jim Farley get his*’•___ _ _ - j . ___ • _ I_.., court or 
Supreme

Hot Water and 
Steam 

At

4
FUQUAY’S

the independence of a court, you help Roosevelt "turn the rascals

a district court 
Court of the

or th e ' great fund of legal 
United, When did he become so

knowledge? 
learned

II‘States, a court that is not Inde- 
<• pendent is not a court. It is not a 
., court; H is merely an admlnistra- 

live bureau " And he utterly de-

Don’t Scratch
U»e BROWN S LOTION tof IT» M, 

ATHLETES FOOT. BAD K ‘ i 
ODOR  ̂ ECZEMA, TETTER. RF • 
WORM. CHICCER AND MOSOl'FO 
BnES.«tc Qakk Reliaf mk1$H'1 ti

4~M -H -4 TWYNNE C O L U E B . D R U G G IS T

S P R IN G . . .
Motor Tune

^totor Tune-Up »
Adjust Valve Tappits 
Clean and Adjust Carburator 
Clean and Adjust Points and Check 

Timing:
Clean Fuel Pump and Gas'Line 
Clean Generator and Comutator and 

Set Chargring: Rate 
Clean Plugfs and Set Spark Gaps 
Tigrhten Water Pump and Adjust Fan 

Belt . ‘
Drain and Flush Coaling System 

 ̂ Clean and Refill Oil Bath Cleaner / 
' Remove and Clean Starter

0

All for only—

in t)>e law and so skilled in In- 
Urpreting the Constitution that 
he fe<;l8 competent to criticise 
the opinions of the Supreme Court? 
Did he gain this knowledge as a 
wTestling umpire while a member of 
the New York State Athletic Com- 
mkwion? Did he gain it as a stu
dent qf ward politics in the Tam
many Wtgwam? We have never 
found in any of his brief Uogra- 
phirs where he ever attended a law 
echool We have never found where 
he ever devoted a  s in g le ^ y  to the 
study of the law. "Uporfwhat meat 
then hath this oiy- O am r fed that 
he hath grown so great?” Surely 
this is one of the greatest Jokes of 
the year, that Jim Farley has set 
himself up as a competent crUlc 
of the Supreme-‘ Court, generaHy 
conceded to be the greatest tribu
nal on the face of the earth.

--------------o----------- —
Yes. March came in like a lamb.

and her conduct the flrat week was 
above reproach. Following the first 
balmy days, she brought ui nearly 
an inch and a  half of rain. But 
that was about as long as she 
could be good. The first thing . we

tAckUng the farm tenancy problem, 
and it Is a problem that needs a t
tention. If the trend toward trac
tor farming continues, however, 
most of the cotton tenants in Tex
as wUl eventually be driven off the

AU Work Gaartuiteed!

Minnie Freeman
Ovellah Biggs, Operators

MIN?nE FREEMAN, Prop. 
PHONE 114

Delivery Service!

TAHOKA 
CO-OPERATIVE 

FUEL CO.
JOE HODGE, Manager 

PHONE 29$

'  I

$3.99
(Parts Extra)

COPOLLY CHEVROLET CO.
8 a l^  Service^"1 , *
\  ‘ Tahoka, Texas

Lm s  M on th ly  D isc o m fo r t
Many women, who form erly 

suffered from  a weak, ru n 
down condition as a resu lt of 
poor assim ilation of food, say 
they benefited by tak ing  CAR- 
DUI, a  special medicine for 
women. They found It helped 
to Increase th e  a p p e tite 'a n d  
Improve d ig e s t io n ,  thereby 
bringing them  more s treng th  
from th e ir  food .. ' - •

N aturally  there  is less dis
com fort a t  m onthly periods 
when th e  ^ s te m  has  been 
streng thened  and  th e  various 
functions restored and  regu
lated. • '  •

Oardul. praised by thoumnds of 
women, la wall worth trying- Of 
oourae. If not benefited, eonwlt a 
pbyatclan.

S E E D S
Oeorgia Half and Half, Aoala, ;; 

;|1kqualtai. Mest„ all kinds Of eom 
apd peas. All kinds of field • i 
told u rd e n  «ed^

MartinT& Thomas
n e t  l^xas Avd, LaAbeek'

h i the middle of CottoA'Row !

ewBLIC

PUBLIC
DEMANDS

INTEREST 
FAIR PLAY!

Texas eow kos good state lews for Ike
regalotioii— ki Hie peUic ieterasN-of 
oW ItroesportoHoe. These lows ore kelp- 
ieg to stobllisc troesportation, oed oil 
beshiess end iediistry tliot kos to me 
fromportoHoe. These lews ore helpieg 
to reduce the terrible occideet toll o« 
yoer bigkwoys- They, ore helping fh con
serve yoer invmtinsiet in your kigkwoys.

withoet oay reselting benefit te Hm 
people ef Texes.

Texm roHroods obev Hm reles of the 
ipoeed by the ogenciee

Regelofion of transportation in the 
United Stetee hos been developed ever e
period of fifty ytors. RtosonoMo rege- 
ioHon b o d m it^  to be both edvbeble
end eecessory in the peMic ietermt.

one .forei

gome,— theee hnf ____
of gevemssoet end those' tekm m  toI- 

^ eetarMy b  the interest of pebiic safety.

Texm rodroods ere spending Hds 
yeor, large seew ef eraeey for new end 
M P ^  eqeipMent— lecewoHvm, freight 
end poMnger cmî  improved rod end 
r o o M  foediHm, end ere expediting 
freight'ond pesmnger ickednlm te BMet

Strict regelotioe 
treasportotioe and

g r ^  pebiic demeeds. Ad ef thb b 
b  the btereet ef hnpromd

regwlotien of any other form b enfob

Is the piMe emi u t the towmt 
rotm b  twenty yeors.

■  b
end en-Americon, end con oiNy reseit 
b  crlpplbg that port ef yoer tronspoT' 
toHon focili

Ad Hm rodroodk of Tenm esk- 
iM -*eve  ever oskedl-b e FAIR DEAL 
b t f o b f W d .

' port
litbs wmch b bondkopped—

i n x  ‘r E j u u  R ^ g O a i i i
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Club and Church News
o r  c m u s T  n o t e s  

w e laesr a pleasant time at OlXm- 
neQ last liord’s Day. evap if it was 
aa cold as It is In East TIxm. Tbe 
■emon of the Resurrection was 
kindly received and m ^  fav<Mabls 
coounent given the preacher.

How a  talps to receive encour
agement along life’s sray. ao let’s 
ghre our flowtos to the living while 
they may smeB their fregrance 
and gee.4M g beauty.. .

N e g h K t^ ^  a moQsterl Think 
of whdif'ne iiiu'̂ sd the New London 
aehodIMHe la aiMfliig hla thouaands 
avery • g e a r t h e  hlgharays and 
everywhere we lopk we see his foot 
prints. Farenta, whai about neglect 
In child training? Church member, 
'What’iegTiMk doing'to win theta to 
ChrtaW-JPreaahea. wtaX a te ‘you tie* 
tag |* g g | preeohiBg the whole 
truth, because that la what tt takes 
to ttaE g- gnmen free. ~*ne that 

r̂ 1b"id*g^)6ff''iaa^Hoeth It 
’to him it la sin.’: (.Umea 4-17). 

sin of neglidl^ViNA^tond ue ta 
aa snE aa the absa of cornads-

BAPTIBT CHUBCH 8BBV10BS 
Rev. Oecrge A. Dale, paator of 

the Baptiat Chureh, left TRmraday 
for Aaperraont to aaaiat Rev. J. B. 
Rowan ta a  revival meeting there.

‘The pulpit here will b^flQed by 
Rev. Elmer Holt,<rf n a in v W  Sun
day morntag. ^

Easter services were hdld a t the 
church here last Sunday morning, 
and at night an unusual musical 
progfam was given by a  l i r .  Frasier 
of Carlsbad, New Iffexlco.

A special Easter program was al
so given Sunday morotag by Mrs. 
Rsde Rlohardaon and her little 
daughter LaVoyle a t the - Down- 
Town Bible Claaa taught by ICr. 
Hogan, followed by a vary fine ex- 
poattlon at the story of the Resur- 
recttao by the teacher. The T. B. L. 
Claaa atteated In a  body and ax- 
preasanri their great app^eototton of 
the entire program.

■fOBB THAN A SECBETABT 
STABS ABTHUB a n d  BBBNT

wHI flfi the pulpit here next 
morntag and «\*a^t of, New 
X«ord’s morning ’H i  cm tw jv 
%ftaR>ocMi.’'T7w chttiwh with 

1 message ^atad Scrip t oral 
—R. P. Drennon.

, NAZABEm '  ‘
IfeiV Spelnttlme is here again. 

Wrds are toagtag.' son’shining, 
and ww* ahal soon take on more 
wcl^. Broad acres are to be plant- 

hopes of a good harvest, 
theru'la \a VuH grown 

(g aoplf̂  to be harvested, and 
thdfs ^  a dlrtress caS going out 
fori xnqr* iMlp—the laborers are 
fata (^ v . 14-lg ). 

tf you are not going elsewhere

IN CMlX. SPABKLINO CfMIEDT
Continuing ta the gWaiflad tsa 

ditton of ’I t  Happened One NlgbA 
‘BIT. Deeds Ooea to 1 0 ^  and 
‘Tbeodoea Ooaa •Wild." a  nawou 
ady-draosa entitled “Mara TBan 
Becrteary*’ with Jean Arthur a 
CSaorge Brent ta  the star rolaa comas 
to the English The wire Bund 
Monday and Tuaday. *nia ptetsara 
has an exoaptloDsUy strong sup
porting cast Includtag Lionel Stand- 
ar, Bagtaald Danny. Ruth Donnelly. 
Dorothea Bent and OarehUna HalL 

Ib e  story oonoorns ItaeV with the 
aubmetged emotions at a  young, 
prtan-spinatar proprlatieaB of a  a 

|retartal school whoaa dnvoUon to 
rohhad bar of rosnanoa.

MS la

'MW

W h e w -w -w t 

th a t w a s  

a  d o s e  o n e!*
XHATS^aacdy what yedS say

tao.aae'
»aodn * 

thhgraatan of
noBSava. Pot
fo ca l
blood
that

aata namaavaa
f avanday 
>.« . sat y

hfo
lawtMy ...hcyoar 

Am  taaMatbcr 
taadkw KEAL LIFE

F L O Y D  G I B B O N S ’

Adventurers Club
’ ft’aa  fandnartng p a c k y  o f ddight for you thriU looora. 
a rapped np ncady and delivered to your door with each 
haue o f tm i newspaper. Ottibona wrttca with a dash and a 

« « .t o  ttyk uoM  nakes these articlci csKhtaB But 
w ito  dila aca war coctc4 >ondent gra ecarted on the true 
anpaMnoaa o f people like we meet every <to • • • ^̂ Îd
yourtod  T vm  toOibboM ' **Adventtiran* Club** right now!

m rC Janas B. Ope was oajBgl to 
Bowie Sunday night by Uw serious 
condtt'on of her aged saothar. Mrs. 
J. W. Wynn. She wrote back Mon
day |h a t It was not balteved that 
her motbar could aurvlvo but a  
short tuna. Mrs. Wynn was very 
aick a t Mra. Ogn*a hoaoa hart sev
eral weeks during tha winter.

to Sunday School or church. ooma 'Qg oUiar iMs of tha 
to aura. We wiU try to do thoagood ^
a t tha I t  g^plook hour Sunday. We dtot-oonadoua.
plgp to gfbitah 4 doctrinal sermon. and a  lost

not tw U eyew eaN .righl and'cupid. ’The twe meat w1 
avtaTcoe alas %  ' Wo thankoiiff fO<

Mn. HcAffister  ̂
Of Draw Is Dead

Mrs. Mary ffanass IBeAilister. 
wMa of W. M. ItaAUlster. died a t 
too tam Sr hcaae two milM aouth- 
woat at Drsiw Wadnoaday afternoon, 
flhtneral aenrloas ware hold in the 
Orasr Hriliiiillat Churto ‘Rwreday 
afternoon by the pataor . Rev. C. F. 
cansnok, Mlowad by burial under 
the dhoetlon at the Hanie Funeral

Mra. MoADlster was hoen April It. 
M tf. asKl was theswtnre ahnoat 70 
yean of age. She and her hueband 
had hem rielilente of tha Draw

had many trteada thare and- in 
other parte of the county, who deep
ly deplore her death.

LAND

A radio pregraea In ealebraUon 
of the twentieth annivoraary of the- 
organtaatlon of the Mderml Land 
Bank If Houston wSl be given over) 
the Texas Quality Network Satur
day BMwnlng. April t .  tram lt :M to  
11 a. m.. according to Been Nowtta. 
loeal aecreUry-tieaeuier .

All AeeooiaUcn mambwm and oth-1 
ere are Invited to tune In a t th is . 
hour and haar this eeoot aacaUent

Od|^ for all of good churches.

a if T t t  h re 'in  doubt gboot what 
 ̂Church at Bte Naafeltne stands 

foQ come Sunday and hear this 
mebaega. Ton are always wsleome to 
oupwhnreh.-—Jno. R. W guaon. pas
tor.

--------------o -  ■ ■ -
METHODIST CHURCH 

We had a  good day SuiMlay. a 
good attendance a t Chureg School 
and.on the preaching servtcee ta 
tha morning. *rhree united with the 
ebdreh on p ||ilib |o n  of Ikltb. Soma 
bad thetr ybitilren dadicatad ta 
IM y  BapUMk.

Wa are counting on you to be 
present again ' next Sunday. We- 
wapt you. Wo need you. S a  come 
onl

■ - o ■
M ra 'J . W. Horton Jr. and son 

T ed d y lg e  of Santo Paula. Calif., 
suei her grandparents, Mr.

* ^ b d  M tL W. W. Simpson. In tbe 
ra>toy will aaake their hone ta 

.where Mn. Horton wlO be 
ta buetnem with her fa- 

S. Foe. and brother, Lee

Arthur, the one with toe eehool- 
girl inhibiaocte. le forced to aeoapt 
a poalUon as Bditar Brent’s eeere- 
tary la. the offlom of toe Crosby 
Publlahiny Company.

’The woman in MIee Arthur aoon 
eaeerte Itself and ehe etepa out In 
a  faahlon xmbecomlng a  aecretory. 
First, she radically changes the 

I make-up of the magarina and 
doublaa tba aalea volumat Though 
Brent la furtoua and flraa her. ha 
la forced to re-lnatote her whs 

,she takm Brent to lusMh—and doaa 
tbe ordering hetaetf .But when Brent 
falls for one of her os-pupUs. a  
dlssy blonde, and InstaOi her ta hia 
office, she quite the aacood Uma 
and TOWS never to return. How the 
editor finally reoovers her affaoUone 
leads to the hUariouely contrived 
climax.

--------------o

CABD o r  TH A NU  
1 to thank Mr. asK 

all those who vob 
am. and aB o than  who wa 
tereatad ta aay bahMf durti

lira. Ehno Boydatun attended the 
Beauty Show In Lubbock this waak. |

Bleeding Gums Heahd
The eight of sore gums le sicken n t 
Reliatae drnt sta often report th ' 
successful uae of LETO’S PYOR
RHEA REMEDY on their very wore; 
caeca. If you will get a bottle and 
uae u  directed drugglata wlU return 
money tf H falls Tahoka Drue C >. 

TAHOKA DEUO COMPANY .

Cahrery's
Se, idc A 2Sc Store

Vanette
•AVSNVr*,

Art you wearing Beige? Navy? 
Orey? A vivid apd mulU-colorvi 
print? Cavanation Red? Imperial 
Mur? ^TTUak how well this color. 
AVtoiDE. will look with Itl Remem
ber how nattering to anklea. how 
shaar and clear VANETTE hoae are. 
Be aure you have aaveral pairs.

fut«ira>l

»4g4S»44lg l4 » ig a ig 4 l4 » M 4 i i

i j CLEANING AND : 
^'■PKBSSING

: [

Lm bs, the Taiky i
t  i “

See our m  
Refrt^ratore. 
Coanpany.

w O. B.-Trlpie-'nirirt 
— Tahoka ipplianoa 

Ite

Doe» Bladder Irrita- 
Uon Get You Up?

Raaulta guaraotead. lie . ' If not 
plaaaed. in four days go back ai 
get your Sbe. f lu to  tha biartder i 
you wmdd toe bcwala. Help nature 
ellmlaartie tmpurltlm and aaoe 
aegis which can oauaa trrttation toa tj. 
eeaulta in  pSMng up nigbte. aeata 
flow, freciuant desire, burning, baok- 
aeba. or Jag patna. Oat bMhnJfav 
l u n l ^  on. ate., made into Uttla 
groan tobMa. Riat aay BHfeali to  
any drugglat. Wynne OoDlw Drug 
Store. tl-g le.

Ito

btr. and blka. J. XX 
turned Wadnaaday from a  viait of 
atvscM mnnfha with Mr. and Mra. 
Aubsay Thnmaa a t 
a t HouaUm smd J . D. Jr. 
ton. T% 
by Ifta
and Mto J. P. OsUaway of Craw
ford. The vlalton are iwU known 

. Rev. Callawny having bean 
or of tha Mathodlat’ Church 

more than tamnty jwara ago.
• -  O !l

ri. Bbn C.
City and Mra.

M ich , tormarly B 
and Lc

i TlBlttng thalr brother. Oondy 
at Tahoka awd tathsr and , 

otoac. Bav. and Mm. C. F. 
aak. at Draw.■ o ■
ID. smd Mrs. Travis ZMtIs 

toa parents of a  llttta 
boen lata Saturday morning. Mat bar 
and baba are dotag waU and Daddy 
la happy.

-  ■ ■ ■ - w ■ ■ ■

Mack*s FsmmI Store
**A Place Where Friends Meet — To Buy Good Things To 

Prices for Friday Afternoon and Saturdi^y, April 2 and 3:

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR EGGS!
FRESH VBGBTAELSS ~

Turnips & Tops, Mustard Greens, Green Onions, Carrots. Beets, 
Radishes, Cauliflower, Fresh Spinach, Celery, Col lard Gi-eens, 
Asparagus Tips, Bell Pepper, I.iettuce, Tomatoes, Squash, (5recn 
Beans, Cucumbers, and New Potatoes—All P ric^  To. Sell!

....................................................................................... ..

I ofiJ:

BiftVbi’S ^O-FLAKE

SPU D S Colorado Commercial 
Good Quality 10 Lbs. 2 3 c

Apples .*^2dox.35c Spinach 3 for 25c
Pineapple : r ‘r -  25c Tomato Juke o, r . 5c
BANANAS^ Ic Kraut, No. 2 can 3 for 2Sc
Jello “ 2pkgs.llc Pork & Beans ~  5c

G R A PEFRU IT
TVxaa

Ta Say Cheap

Tune For TeaMwoft
B f  RAYMOND MTCAIEN

tadlTldual alaia. • 
alatentty until tta 
ordinala totar aOt 

This tokaswnv

ibslotaH

!
S I et Sustainiiig Entfgy

V
Every member of your family will en-1 

>y i t  and will benefit by using plenty of it. J
-o ..>  t i  '• •• . :

DAILY

tha

at as

are tba

tor a

B ’lo

; ^Tiome Owned
BDVELL’S BAKERY

Home Op®rated
• > * -- - * i 1

♦I ............. ..  I l »M  11 11 M i l t  H I 11

tf  •  tt lU i I

Cocoay *» «■ 15c

Crackers 17c

Peas^'7^2 for 2Sc

Potted Meat 3c

Manhiialkiiii 1i7%

;19c

$1.25
OWL

Tomatoes 3 for .23
HIL I to

Potato Snips 23c
Na t

Com 2ior2Sc
VIEMNA

Sausage 3 for 20c
P e a rs ^  2 lb. 2Sc

/ 16.
i l h .

Choice H om c^iUed Meato! \  .

Fore Cut Steak, b . 18c . Oleomargarine, Ib. 17*/ic 
BeelRoail,anck,lb 15c Cheese 21c
Bacon 25c Fresh Cat Fish!
Prompt Delivery Servioel PHONE n
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Legislative Re-Districting Proposal
Would Put Lynn In New District

Gaignat’s Contest 
Closed Saturday

An Austin dlsi>atch Monday stat
ed that a bill redlstrlctlng the state 
into new representative districts on 
the basis of the 1930 census had. 
that day received a favorable re
port from the house l-'gislatlw dis
tricts committee. The biil was draft
ed by a sub-committee. If enacted, 
it wfU b«* the first legislative re
districting in fourteen years.

The nea' bill would make radical 
changes of South Plains dlstr'cts 
due to the heavy Increase in popu
lation of this section of the state 
since 1920.

Lubbock county alone with a pop
ulation of 39.104 would constitute 
tlie 112th district with one repre
sentative in the legislature.

The 111th district would be com
posed of Lynn. Terry. Borden, Daw
son. Martin, Oaines. and Andrews, 
with a total population of 45 654.

The llOih district: Oaira. Kent. 
Crosby, Dickens. King, and Motley 
with 4 population of 37.066.

The 109th district: Hale. Floyd, 
and Swisher, with a population of 
39.941.

The llSth district: Lamb. Bailey. 
Hockley. Cochran, and Yoakum, 
with a papulation of 37,162.

Those who drew this bill seem 
to have done a good Job of it so 
far as the South Plains is con
cerned. though Martin and Andrews 
could both be dropped out of out 
own district and it would still haw 
a larger population than any other 
district in this section except one, 
according to the 1930 census. How
ever. there can be no objection to 
their being attached to this district, 
and we are sure that all South 
Plains people are hopeful that th : 
bill will pass, thus giving the South 
Plains the representation in the 
legislature that it has long been 
entitled to.

■ o--------------
SITPORT 80UCTTED

Not having been able to see all 
the Toiers. I hereby solicit their 
support of my candidacy for the of
fice of city marshal in the election 
next Tuesday. If elected. 1 promls’ 
to serve to. the best of my ability 
with diligence and impartiality.— 
Jim Dye.

' PAN A M S I^ .^ , 
Aatea runnara eamad lua 

A. aasparora bafora him,

Tlte Prlend^lp contest which 
I had been conducted by the D. W. 
Oalgnat Hardware and Furniture 

j Store for a period of three weeks. 
I  came to a close last Saturday night, 
and it was pronounced a most au?- 

jressful contest not only because of 
the vast volume of business which 
It brouglit to the store but also be
cause of the good-natured rivalry 
developed among the contestants.

The first ten prlac-wlnners were 
announced in the following order: 
Mrs. Houston Hoover of Grassland. 
Miss Mary Ellen Pesterfield of Ta- 
hoka. Mrs. H. R. Tankeraley of 
West Point. Miss Pauline McCord of 
Tahoka, Mrs. John Thomas Tipp’.t 
of Tahoka. Miss Helen Ruth Bell of 
Tahoka. Miss Romelda Young of 
New Lynn, Miss OBcra Forrester. 
Mrs. E. E. Curtis, and Miss Robbie 
Milliken. all of Tahoka.

Pan AiMricAB Fair Ttacm Mezko'i ^
B a^  Throui^ Canturiea to Indian RuiincrtJ

\  ' CARD o r  THANKS
I a!n very grateful to all of my 

friends for their assistance, which 
made it possible for me to win a 
nice prise. In the Friendship Con
test at Oalgnat Hardware.—Mrs. 

. TanxiH. R Cersley. Up.

TflXAS PIONEER DIES AT
HALSEY HOME IN LUBBOCK

AMmm

H ank P lto m ,^  days when 
of tribal dklaftalas to If onUsoma ^  
eantorlw dow« to today’s supar-affl- 

elant poatal ayaUm ojf Muieo, ^  
maana of oommuntcattoas balow tba 
Mo Oraada will ba shoara la w  « -  
siMt pUaaad aa part of tha Maxl- 

partieipatioa la tba Paa Abmt- 
loaa Sxpomtioa a t I ^ a a .

Peatmastar O a a a r a l  AJloaso 
Gomat Moraatla of Moxlco hw not 
eommitud bis govonuaont d a ^ ^  
ly to-tha Idaa. la  a racaafvlrit 
with Diractor Gaaaral Fraak L. 
UcNany of Paa Amorica, boarow, 
bo doacribod tha ptaa ha has for 
portrayiag aa latrlguiag ^ v y ;  
how tbo mail has goao through ^  
twooa lloxieo City and potota o«^ 
lyiag from tho oMltal slaoo tho 

whoa It was Tonochtitlsa. ^  
Loag boforo Europosa govw - 

moats first thought of systamisod 
poatal a i^ o a , the lacas aad Aitaca 
had a  ruaaar ayatam of earryiag 
thatr eoohiaoal-dyad writlaga w  
atikgum aad magooy fib m  
official buaiaaaa of omplM 
flourlshod boforu Um Owdoa Ago 
oif Qruoeo.

la  lloatasaaia’a rolgiu eom- 
muaioatioaa had davolop<Ml to «  
atago that, whaa l a n ^  t o
eoaquistadoraa a t« V m  Crus tha 
aawa waa trmasmIUad ^  laaa thaa 
iwaaty-four hours to tho omparor 
at tha eapttal. tOO milas away.

Thu malls nom Spala aad how 
thoy woru oarrlod. how ssaii was 
spoodod up whoa tha horm wm 
t r ^ u ^  as a  naw and ■ fkotw 
baast of burdon and devalopmenta 
from tho vary atari of tbo lloxiean 
national fovataman i ara m  raoort 
aa part of a traaiurad eouaotioB la 
tha poatoffloa dapartaaant a t Max- 
ico City,

BBPOBTt PBOM TOB

COUNTY CLUBS!

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris and 
daughter. Pearl Elisabeth. Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Craig and sons. Win
fred and Wayland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Stone spent Easter Sunday In 
the home of Mrs J  M Spesn and 
family Mr and Mrs noyd Pend <r- 
grass and B,lly and Mr and Mrs 
Fletcher Pendergra-ss and son '
Fletcher Wayne came in the after
noon. The children enjoyed an 
Easter egg hunt in the afternoon.

—— — ■ o-------------
Mrs. Myrtle Doolln and Miss 

Irene Trotter attended the Beauty 
Show in Lubbock Monday and
Tuesday. They report hundreds of 
beauty shop operators there, and 
•ocne noted artists.

— -  ■ ■ .p--------------

AOVKRTISING BUCCKSg
Significant among the adver
tising suooesses  of our o w n  

( f  ceusful. raally plan their ad- 
( (  vurtlstng and then keep evur- 
(  (  lastingly a t It.

a

Mrs. E I. HiU and the editor 
were called to Lubbock Tueaday af
ternoon by the death of Mr, Dave 
8. Campbell, M. father of Mrs 
Mark Halsey of that city.

Mr Campbell was not a  native of 
Texas but lie came to Salado In Bell 
county In early life and continued 
to reside there and at Belton until 
the removal of the Mark Halsey 
family to Lubbock in 1924.

He was a member of the Church 
of Christ and funeral services wer? 
conducted by Elder John T. Smith, 
pastor of that church in Lubbock. 
Funeral services were conducted in 
the chapel of the Rix Funeral Home 
at 10 o’clock Wednesday momint 
and burial was in the Lubbock cem
etery. Mrs. HiU attended the fun
eral.

-------------- o
CARD OF t h a n k s

W« wish our friends to know that 
we keenly appreciate the many 
kindnesses showm to our mother, 
Mrs. Minnie Belle Barker, during 
her recent Illness and the nunwr- 
cus expressions of syafipathy given 
to us upon her death.-To those who 
gave the beautiful floral offering 
to Dr. Turrentlng who ministered to 
Iter so faithfully during her last Ill- 
nets. and to all who did a kind 
deed of any character, we wish to 
express our gratitude.—The Child
ren.

I --------------0--------------
' Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Callawray re
turned Tueaday from a week's visit 
at Oten Rose. Meridian, and Cod- 
edge.

Mlaa LUItb 
4'4"e4'44444

Beyd. B. D. Agwl

THREE LAKES CLUB
“A tooth cavity of a child may be 

grown.up^lf the right kind of food 
U eaten." said a dub  member at 
the home of Mrs. Lon Johnson on 
March 16.

Our teeth are one of our moet 
valuable posecsiiona and we should 
take great care of them. The con
dition of the teeth depends largely 
upon the diet of the mother be
fore the birth of the child. Milk is 
one of th t best foods to nsake the 
teeth strong and healthy. A child 
should be taught at a very early 
age to rare for h it teeth by brush
ing regularly with a mild tooth 
paste, seeing Urn dentist about 
twice a )-ear, and eating wholesome 
foods.

There were two new ntembers.

“Horse Play” At 
Club April Fool

T. J. Rriifro, 81,
Died Thursday

Just before cloaiag our fonns, 
word came to Tahoka that T. J. 
Riwiftro. 81 years of age^and a  cW- 
tea  ot this county for a number of 
years, had dle^l a t the home of his 
daughter ton mfiles south ofiAcker- 
ly In Martin county. He had redd ' 
the past several years on a  farm 
about six miles south of Tahoka on 
Highway No. 9. He had been in bed 
health for the past three or four 
years. Death came a t ‘about 8 a. m. 
Thureday.
. JElineral services will be held at 
3 o’clock this (Friday) afternoon 
at the HarrU Funeral Home. Rev. 
Ben Hardy, pastor of the Methodist 
Chui^h. xsonducting.

' ..........o '

R. c . Wells Is making 80CS> ̂ Im - 
provements on his

. ' " 0 ^ ' 
C. A. 'HJOIIIM repdril 

having one of hjf houlM. s* 
over <jn the Inside-this ,Week.

Mr. and MTS. 8. H. Howell re
turned last__̂  yeok from Oerolnole. 
where they lipent the winter.

Dixie

April Fool’s Day foolishness was 
mixed with seriousness a t the Ro
tary program Thursday a t noon,
Leonard Craft presiding as master | Miss Mdda Bell 
ot ceremonies and Preddent Mack place.
Penn being the “goat" of many 
off-side remarks from various mem
bers.

Direction of a question and an
swer number was by Wynne Collier.

Bernard Bryant of Stamford, past 
president of the 41st Rotary district, 
and son John Bryant, were present 
and the Jormer made a short In-

There was a  large, crowd out for 
Sunday School Sunday. We want 
everyone to oome back and hrins 
some one wHh you next Sunday.

An Easter egg bunt was given by 
Miss Nell Hallmerk Sunday. Ilioee 
present were: Noble Rumbo, Earl 
Shults, BUly Jack, Robert. Vastl, 
Wayne and Verdis May Warren. 
Ometha and Travis Tnmwn, and 
Buck Jones.

Frank Ralndl vlsKed friends a t 
Wilson Sunday.

Little Jinunle OHMam. who un
derwent an opetatioa In a Lubbock 
sanitarium. Is Improving lapkUy.

Miss Verdis May Warrsn ot Lub
bock spent the week end wRh home 
folka

Mrs. John Hindoo, fonneriy MUs 
Oavlness. has resigned as teacher.

has taken her

1,000
and Fifty

Ml

‘ Vlu'ltX
II tlll'J

splrational address. He is a partner home In Seymour.
In th t Brysnt-Unk store conipany.

Dr. Emil Prohl was Introduced as 
a new member of the club.

About fifteen menfvbers of the 
club expect to attend the charter 
night program of the new Lamesa 
Rotary Club tonight (F'lday).

- ---------- o --------------
, Mrs Elsa McMillan and Mra Clay CAKD OF THANKS
Sparka | >^e are truly and genuinely grate-

Rrfrrahmenti of filled cookies, fuj to our neighbors and friends 
randy and hot chocolate were ee • | «ho w-ie so kind to us during the 
ed to the following: Mcadanm A L  jong mnees and following the death 
McMillan. Fred McOInty. Wright of our beloved mother. Mrs. Beulah 
Edwards, parol Bdwarda Jen rll ahaW. We deeply appreciate the flo- 
Oox. J. L. Johnson.. C. F. Oalyen. ral offerlnts and every token of es- 

i MUs Mildred Cox. the two new teem for our mother so generously 
Intembers. the hoateaa and two vU- gix<nt by you. May God bleta you 
ttora Mrs T. Ellu and Mrs W. B. all.—The Shaw Children.
 ̂Sikes. j _________ 0_________
I

Ux. and Mrs. MUtoa Bartos of 
Seymour spent Baster holidays wMh 
hU eUtera, Mra H. A. Maeha and 
Mra. V. H. Maeha.

Mr. and Mrs. Bartos wars married 
In HaskeU early Baster Sundey. and 
immediately after the ceremony 
drove to its place to spend their 
honeymoon. They wUl make thatr

Since the County Meet Is 
the school children a r t  very 
with their echool work.

--------------o—-----------

busy

Miss MUinit Freeman sras an a t
tendant M the Beauty Bchool heVl 

4 ln  Lubbock the f in t of the week.

FAMnJBB read 
The Lynn County News each 
week . . .  Pay for I t . . .  and 
read every Une . J, ProCR by 
buying special vahias adver- 
tlssd In Ms columns . . .  Bavs 
thsir dollar many tlmss over

Tahoka’s Progressive Merchan ts 
offsr you bargelns evary m sk . 
caiedc th e n  oerefuily . . .  PtolH.

.It

; Courtesy

*********  111 k l l H
li.iii -

Hair Styling
We can make suggestions to ; 
you for your particular type.

Honesty
We don't attempt to  do-> 
what we can’t  do.

!. ‘...1

All patrons are treated with 
equal * reepectr—whether they 
get just a  aet or get every
thing we give in the shop.

[ Friendship
At any time oome In ,to aee 
ua We are alvlaye glad to 
have you. Any problem we 
can help you with, aek us.

Co-Ed Beauty 
Sho(̂

Irens Tetter Myrtle Oeepe 
PHONE I ts

I

• V)

VtANDBClUFT OOV1 8  81J8 RSS 
box af 188. or two eevars far 8a.— 
The News

MIBStAT n . D. CLim 
Midway H. O. Club met a t 

home of Mrs. R  L. LItUepage 
March S5. at S:S0 p. m.

Report of Council meeting 
made by Mrs. LItUepaae. and a  bus- 
Inees meeting followed.

Ah present engaged In a  round

A little son weighing pounds' 
wss bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ja-! 

_  quess Thursday morning. Mother.^ 
babe, and Dad sU doing weU.

- - - ■ o --------------
Mrs. Janie Minor and Miss Bcho 

Milliken attended the conventioo of 
beauty Mtop operators In Lubbock 
Tussday. | < f ^ |

on:

sras'

THE PATHFINDER
Is Ihc one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience end ' 
courage to give you every vreik the nrsl-hand. inside mlctmtitlon which 
is po^th-ely neccMary for you to have. If is the ONF pobllcktion which 
is under no obligations to the big nioocyed inleresis or r.ssrs of Irwle—
none of those falaJ Ue-ups with the seinshcliuueswbo ganiule in (be> jry  
life blood of the people. Tlial’s why the I’alhiinder is in a position to tell 
yuu'tbe unTsrnitbi tf facts in llie plaincsd iHJssible English. You can d<  ̂
pend on everj* word it sa js—s..<l liiere is no substitute for reliabiijty.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington Is now the pews center of the entire world. It la the «>ne 
l^ace in the country where a strictly unbiaseil and reliable piiblicstion 
enn be Issued. 'Thsl Is whv the r.-iinfndcp is locnied there. The same 
clear sighte^vision which led to the selection of the National Cauilai as 
the home of Ibe Pa|hfinder over 40 years s«o is the bnckbonc of every

single issne of the Palhflqder today.
It is our piivilege for a limited time to 

offer you n! a areally reduced bargain prkw 
the greatest and most popular national week- 
jv—T»>e PA’niFlX D K R -^nsether vrilh THIS 
PAPEIl, both a full year—42 w a k s for

P A T H fW R

Only $
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Laundry Work Made Easy!
Plenty Of—

Hot Water and Steam
And Alw^iys Courteous Treatment At—

Nichokon & McKinnonk Laundry

. Mr. lU rrt. of

slating ot dowhnuto and hot ehoeo-;, J ohn to r r te .________ -
late srere served to the following* .

DRUG...
SPECILiS

75 List*rine __________
60c Alka S e lze r_______
$1.00 Wine of Cardui 
$1.20 Admirine Tonic__

i ;•/
V- f

 ̂ u

$1.00 Marlin C rystols__________  7Qo

membera: Mn>es. R. T. Copt. Fete 
Curry, 1. M Draper. R  L. Little- 
page. John *rhomaa and F. F. Tay
lor.

Bee our new O. B. 'Trlpte-Thrlft 
Rafrlggrskors. — Tahoka AppUanoe 
Company. Itc

26c Drene Shampo and 
35c Italian B alm _____

MIDWAT 4-R CLUB 
We must try to havt our sllpa 

and tosrela done iks quickly as pot- 
sible and start our dreossa ‘an we 
can havt them done In time, Iftt. 
litUepage told the Midway 4-R 
Club Thursday. March 18, at om 
o’clock at ths Midway a9hool 
house.

We talked about how to make 
hat rarite.

Members present srere: Nieto. 
Marellene. and Icaphene BtepBsns. 
Bvelyn and Mary Loulae MoDonald. 
Opal and Detha Fearl Johnaon. 
.Dseete and Mary . Louise- Rainey, 
Irene and Ruth OrMer, Reba Fhtt- 
Itpa. Clovte Btepheoa.' and CMra 
Lee Henry.

■ 0 ■
F ttT T  4-H CLUB 

Fetty 4-R olub had a party, for 
the ehib girla Monday nli^t at the 
home of Mrt. Lowrey. '

The gtrle are working on thitr 
allph asul poi-hoMera. havt
started on Ihehr hat tacks.'

*n>pee present were; Veda Farter, 
C B M T IIm  Foriar, Wlkna Doris 
Ciwwa. Thelme Mae Watktne, Bath- 
«m i Osboma. WadanmU Hemaeri- 
Ine. Frankie T\gner. OeUle Me* 
Nagine and Ruby Don MMdleton.

Itew members ere: DoDle Meo 
Hegtna Wandaaell towiitellBe and

irada. IH s lI  
814114. 81.08.

Good

ORASILAND 4-H CLUB 
**A place BBuet be arranged for 

your folded garments,’* said Miss 
Belle Btewart a t  the meeting of the 
Oraseland 4-R Qub March 19. "Also 
provide a  place for your hate." she
M OM .

Mkmbere preeent were: VlolaRob- 
erB, Mona Lawa, Neida Lois Moore. 
Margie Bhepherd, Mary Alice Nor
man. Aliens WUliams. Besto Will- 
lama fbye Btestneama Rosalie 
Thompson. Jay Moora, BUMe Greer, 
Alla Bsee Reevea Bemloe Rutfaksr. 
aad Loreae Hormaa.

— "■ o ’ .........
Bomi 4-B CLUB 

'X3w  hat itoads oan be made 
frbm cardboard, which may be pa- 
ptead or painted to make an at- 
traeltve stand, or one may bv made 
ot heavy' srtre with a  ban by fUUnt 
with cotton or cloth, whioh may be 
UMd to keep the h a t In simpa," 
said Mlm Marts .OsroDB, aponsar, a t 
a.oalled meeting on Mersh 94 *$ 
Bw Bdlth 4-R Chib.

Members prkU nt were: Rebeoea, 
Kaaal and Bttrla JenUne, Dorothy 
Brown, Mary Stewart. Bva Woods. 
Dorothy Kahl, 
and the moneor, Mlm

— Both for 35c

$2.00 Fitck Shampoo__
$2.00 Pitch Ideel Tonic „ 
6 oz. Mar-o-Oil Shampoo 
Collier's Han Cream __

TTJTxKTm

__49c 
- . ! 3 6 c

$2.00 Krank's Limon Cleamsinsr 
. Cream ___________

75c Krank’s Lather Kreem ~__ : ^  Mur
One Pouh Horton's Cherry Candi^ ̂ __2Sc
12 oz. Furniture Polesh _1:1 ...25c
Alarm Clocks (Guaranted). j,_____ ggc

-

12
FREE! FR

To.the first 20 boys or girft?6'___
years of agre, bringing in 12 words that 

, are misspelled in this advertisement.
' we will ^ v e  . FREE One Lepageville 
House. You may choose between a Co-’ 
lonial house, a  Cape Cod cottage, or a 
Georgia Colonial home.

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST r !
“W im u  TOG MBIT TDUB m R M n n i. ^

i k ^

■ S '
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T he Growl
BDITOBIAL STAFF

■ditor-in-ofalel.. 
epocte Editor _
S enior B ep o rter 

14 Ju n io r R ep o rter 
I egpbom ore R exw rter

l̂ -̂eeiupoAn Iteporter ___
^ v e n th  Grade Reporter 

• Home Xoonomics R eporter............

Lookinc Backward 
Our annual InterMhplaatic Leafue 

[meet haa become one of thoee 
[thlnce upon whleh we look ''back
ward. W hether'we look back upon 
it with pleaaure, pain, or indiffer
ence may depend upon several 
things. More than likely if It is 

[arlth indifference that we think of 
it. we had no part in contests and 
no proper interest in our school. 
We may feel a  b it pained if we lost 
our contests. We deseve this if we 
did not do our best In those con
tests. If we trained thoroufhly an l 

.did our beat in our oontests then we 
need feel no regrets for we have 
not really been beaten. If we have 
done our beat and won our contests 
then we sue Justly proud. Those of 
us who won or lost without doing 
our best should be heartily ashamed 
of ourselves.

Those of us who entered on con- 
should feel very interested, 

should be proud of our friends 
who have done their best and not 
crltloal of their effwts. After all. 
no one haa a  right to make critl- 
ciam of a performance if he can
not do better. We sl^ould show^our 
loyalty by aupport of our con- 
tg a ^ ta  whether they win or lose 

us go on being loyal and work
ing hard for the bigger contests 
that are to cocne.

Penrth Grade
DouthM is out of school on 

• •laocount of the mumpe, and we 
•urely hope they don’t  hurt her 
badly. ,Mra. Pete Hegl is teaching 
in her pace. '

Lola Montgomery
- ..... Noel AUphin

Ola Lee 'Steveae
--------  Neil Walker
—X—  Jsunes Patty 
..... Mildred Oooper 
George Hogan i n

. Mary Margaret Tunnell
I I' I' |i 11

addltioniU pictures are being taken. 
We plan to have sixteen lectures 
in our bo(* this year. We hope to 
have the atyiual completed by tiw 
first of May.

S'
are
pat

tê
aJ

Senlert
While preparing to start the 

nual Senior play, the Seniors 
resting Just long enough to 
themselves on the back for having 
won 55 out of 74 literary pointe of 
the j^> un^  M e e t. '^ m s  as if 
'so-ciSfetf" lazy good - for - nothing 
Seniors are sitting up Just ^Mttle.

Home EeoDomlos News,
The girls of the Home Xoonomics 

department worked in a  food mar
ket on the campus during the 
County Meet. They sold 'rather 
large quantity of food. The proceeds 
will be used for general expenses of 
the Meet.

The musik pupils, are going., to 
Lubbock to play in Che Peettvid 
Thuraday, Friday and Saturday. 

Ftttli Grade
Junes Roberts was a  member of 

;; I the* rel^y team that won first piece 
Several members of the Choral 

Club, which won Bret place, ate in 
the F if^  Grade.

Sixth Grads
Betty Lou Ivey won a  blue rib

bon for first place In ready writing.
We are all eebtUng down now and 

getting ready for exams since the 
county meet Is gycir.

We have aeTeral abeent on ac- 
county ot Che~ ..^umpa, also the 
weather.

Edith
Mies Baby Payne, Reporter

Here we are again after bring 
absent for so long a time. We^hope 
everyone will* enjoy reading our 
bit of News,

Not very long ago the Edith Sun
day School was reorganised, and 
it Is growing every Sunday. .You 
who do "not attend another 8 '“ ' ^  a fte rn^n  
SchooS, we would be pleased to e n - ' 
roll you a t Edith. Everyone is cor- 

to attend each Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. McClain, a t Gall Sun
day.* tt

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Stanford of 
Andrews visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown the latter part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudleir M u tln  and 
children of Draw spent Saturday 
night with ^ t ,  and Mrs. X. D. 
Payne and fanWly.

Several children enjoyed an Eas
ter egg hunt a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wal{eF~Vaughn Sunday

Draw-Redwine

Yearbook 
After being accused of all sorts 

of laalness. the Seniors have at' last 
got ready to publish an ann\uU. 
They intend to put H out in spite 
of aD criticism. Work has already 
been started on the typing and some

The Draw-Redwlne. schools sron 
many places in the County Itfeet at 
Tahoka Priday and Saturday. (Ed
itor’s note: Complete reauRa of. the 
mee^^Are to be found in other coT-, 
umns of the paper.)

Seheel N(
The different rooms enjoyed Eas

ter egg hunts Tfiursday. The prl- 
mary'room at Redwine gave a  pro
gram.

’There' wiO be a  jday a t Redwine 
Friday night entitled “The Hoodoo- 

Sports led Coon.” I t  is full of fun for ev-
Walker says that we lostjenr one. The admission is 10 and 

the track meet because of lack of is  cents.
interest and entrants. We are very The Orarw-Redwloe Playera have 
sorry that this has happened, but begun wwk on another play. This 
we see In it a  pq^ble Incentive for time It Is “A Small Town Romeo.” 
harder work In the future to pre- Buck and Bud Autry turned In 
vent any similar disappointments. I their bo<^ last Thursday. They are 

’The Volley-ball , girls lost their going to enter scho(4 a t O’Donnell, 
first game and are to play later in Seelety ^
the week to see if they get second 'niere was a  good crowd a t both
place in the county. Even ao, we kervioea a t Redwine Sunday, 
are proud of the glrU and the work Bruce OUea. who is eomloyed by 
they have done in volley-baU thU the Swift Meat Oo. a t Fort Worth.

(
Coach

year.

PROGRAM

ENGUSH

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

Dodge City 
Trail”

—starring—
Charles SUrrrit. with the new 

staginc aensailoa. Donald 
Qrayaon, and Marlon 

Weldon.
Thrill to the songs of the 

^idle In a stirring musical 
■MS of the Old West! . . . 
Rhythms set to the pounding 
beat of guns and horses!

SUNDAY. MONDAY and 
TUESDAY. April 4. 5. « ,

JEAN ARTHUR 
GEORGE BRENT 

Tn the side-spUttlng story of 
the steno who wanted tl be

“More Than A 
Secretary”

—w ith—
lieM l Stander, Roth DonaeOy 

and Reginald Denny.
If you enjoyed “Theodora 

Goes Wild", by aU means tee 
thlal Even more riotous ro- 
manttea—skie-splltting setting 
for the newest howlarlous hit 
from the producers of ’Theo
dora Goes Wild.”

-M B O —
Paramount' News'Reel

Showing ____
-NEW, LONDON DISASTER”

—And—
Two Reel Coteedy 
-DEEP SOUTH"

And One Technlo(dor 
-DflMA ON FARADE" i

The Puppy's Whine
FatrlcU HUl. Editor; Wanda^Lae 

’Tinaley and Blllye Margaret Riddle. 
Sixth Grade Reporters; MymaDean 
Oalgnat and Peggy Fenton, Fifth; 
Dorothy Gean Applewhite, Grace 
Jones. Fourth Orgde. Tbacheri re-

F in t Grade
We are working'on some rhythm 

band numbers for chapel program.
* Joan Henderaon la out of school 
on account of the measles.

Nancy Ray Weathers and Charles 
Stevens won first places in (he 
Uny tot story contest Friday.

Secend Grade
' The Second Grade boys are learn
ing a marching drill and the glrU 
are doing folk dances. The \ gym 
period Is one of the bright spots of 
the day.

’The pupils in Mrs. Henderson’s 
room regret that Robert Harp haa 
withdrawn from achoed.

Third Grade '
Bobble George Finch, Kate Mc

Millan. Alice Roberts, and Rex Earl 
Bostick are out of achool with the 
mumps.

Mrs. Smith’s room thought it sraa 
time for spring, and ao they deco
rated their room vrtth flowers and 
birds, only to find they wore a 
frooen look Monday morning.

ADA
THEATRE

WVNSSDAY A THURSDAY 
April T and t

THB JONES FAMILY 
Real as your own family . . • 
funny oa your neighbors, in—

“Off To The . 
Races”

—w ith—
Jed Problir. 

aae. ^ r ia g  1^* 
toaell O hM f .  
Howkll, Oeoriw  ̂
Jane CarlaMi ^ '  

Roberta,
BlUy Mahan. 1.
some iaon  . . • NiUr 

you’K  learned to

FRIDAY an
JOHN

I SATURDAY 

WAYNE*

vlalated his parents Sunday.
Several Tech etudimta of the Red* 

wine community vlalted their par
ents over the Easter holidays.

All but two of Mr. snd Mrs. W. 
D. Coursey’s children were a t home 
Sunday.

W. X. Shannon' left Wednesday 
to stay a  month or two with his 
aged brother who Uvea tn Nogales. 
Arleona. -

Mis . W. E. Shannon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mart Willingham spMit 
Sunday vrith Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Cash of Post.

Florence- Brneley 
Miss Louise Flortnoe and Zan 

Hensley were imlted in marriage 
March 11 In Southland by Rev. 
Heater, pastor of the Methodist 
church there.

Mrs. Hensley Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Florence, while 
Mr. Hensley U the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Hensley.

The young couple it active in 
church and social affalra.** Mrs. 
Hensley was a Fteahman in Draw- 
Redwine High School, while Mr. 
Hensley was a graduate of this 
achool Mveral years ago.

They have the best wishes of 
many friends for their auocees and 
happineat.

o-
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Slmpaoo had 

as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Herahal Roberts and aoo Allan T, 
Mr. and Mrs. nmnk Stuart and son 
Frankie, Mr. and Mra. SeoU Poe 
and aon Bobble Roy of Lubbock.

DULL HRADACBES GONE,
'SIMPLB REMEDY DOES IT 

Hcadoohee caused by oonaUpatlon 
ore gone after one deoe of Adlortka. 
This cleans poleons put of BOTH 
upper and lower bowela. Ends bod 
■Icep,

Singing was also revived, and we 
are having some pretty nloe crowds. 
Everyone come out each Sunday 
night. We also have the new 1037 
"Harbor BeU" song books, so we 
need some help.

Edith school was represented ai 
the County Meet and carried away 
one first place. ’This place was won 
by Mary Stewart in Junior deda* 
mation.'She also won a iJIace in an
other event. Edith Is very proud of 
her. '

Miss Lola Smith, who is a  stu
dent In Denton College, visited In 
our community over the vteek end. 
We were happy to have her. She 
spent Sundky and Sunday nigtvt 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sanders.

Miss Ruby Odom of Grassland 
spent Frldky n ^ h t with Mias Ruby 
Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Canon of 
Monahans visited Mrs. Taylor and 
children Wednesday and Thuraday. 
Mra. Taylor la Mrs. Carson’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vaughn visited 
Mrs. Vaughn’s sister and husband.

Strength During
MIDDLE LIFE
s tre n g th  Is ex tra -im portan t 

for women going through the 
change of life. Then th e  body 
needs th e  very best nourish
m ent to  fortify  It against the 
changes th a t  are^ taking place.

In  such easels, Cardul has 
proved helpful to  m any worn-;

> en. I t  Increases the  appetite 
and  aids digestion, favoring 
more complete transform ation 
of food in to  living tissue, re
sulting In  Improved nu trition  
and building up and  s tre n g th - .  
enlng of the  whole sjrstem.

Newmoore
Mr, and Mra. J. X. Hanes spent 

Sunth^y with Mr. and Mra. C. L. 
Devore of Pride.

Miss Elsie Mac Duncan spent Sa 
urday night with Miss Juanita 
Hanes.

Mr. and Urn ' W. Oatewool 
ahd Mr. and 8. L. Nichols
spent Sunday yVnth Mr. and Mra. 
John Lloyd «  Berryflat.

Torn Rogers, who has been in* the 
Snyder sanitarium returned to his 
home Sunday.

J. B. Marshall, who is attending 
Colorado High School, spent the 
Easter holiday with his parents.

Mrs. Joe Rogers has been 111 the 
last few days, but is better now.

Miss FrancUe Alexander spent 
Friday night with Miss Grace Mont
gomery of T ah< ^.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blacknum* re
turned to their home Sunday after 
spending several days with his par
ents at Kaurnran.

An Easter egg hunt was given by

Mra. W. M. Nelson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Batle of Nev 

Mexico Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Cabblnesa ot O’Dannril spent thv 
week end with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W, T. Brond<m.

■ ~  '»-------------
Mrs. C. C. Roas attendsd th3 

beauty school which wi^ held In 
Lubbock Monday, Tuesday an I 
Wednesday.

-------— —̂ 0--------------
AXX3INO MACHINR ROUA now uu 
■Sote at *nM Newe ecnse

0 . R, O. Now 67c-40c
We guaramee it to relieve your 

fowls of blu» bugs, lice, worms, 
and dogs at running flu. For 
Hale by—-

Tahoka Drupr Co.

• •

Catde Wanted! i
Fart Werih Fricas Paid 
AU CIsHM of Cattle.

A. J. BeU

for

At Snowden
; Rea. Ph. t l t-N  . .j.

Motor Oo. 
Boatc 1

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

’.‘Gifts That LOOT’ 
WA’TCH BEPAIROrO 

1st Door North Of Bonk

W A S H
__Where Washing: 

Is A
Pleasure!

: SHARPES STEAM 
LAUNDRY

Nursery Sale
CONTINUES

SPBCTAUB FOR
MONDAY, TUESDAY am 

WEDNESDAY. April 5. g. 7.

»lum. Peach. Apple, Apricot 
and Cherry Treesi per
doaen ___ 13.40 ;.

I Chlnew Elms. 3 to 4 feet 
high, each --

I Nandlitas, each _—  ----  ̂ 60r
VERT LOW PRICES

(5n Grape Vines. Berry Vines 
and Flowering Shrubs.

Evergreens and other Orna
mental Trees a t low prices

BROWNFIELD 
NURSERY

PHONE IM
BROWNnBLD, 'TEXAS 

I I I M I * t I (

V'
— I n  -  

P r i z e s

White Swan Coffee Contest 
— Ask Us —

“ConfBct”
Based on the famous Jor^ 
London story. “The Abya- 

„mal Brute”
; —W R h -

Jeaa Begers. Ward Band. 
Tenuny Bapp. -Bryant W i^ -  
born. Frank Sheridan, H o ^  

Weed. Margaret Mann ,
' Millions have thrilled- to 

Jack London’s exciting novel! 
You’ve never seen a  fight to 
the finish,like it , . . with aU 
rules out.‘with knuckles bared

* SUNDAY, MONDAY and 
TUESDAY, April 4,

“Happy-Go-

—Witn— ^
Phil Began, Evelyn VenoMe. 
Jed Prenty, WHUaas NewaO
-Come on, everybody. Get 

Happy I t‘a the aeaaon’a brand 
new fun ahowl'ThaieJa Joada
of laughf! . * ■ '  -_____

W hRn Y ou F m I S h if  gish
(ConsttpUed)

Tnke r doM or two of Black- 
Draught. Pm I f r ^  for a 
good daj*g work. -

Work gaema aaglar, Ufa 
pleasanter, when you ar^real- 
ly w ell— free from the bad 
leelinga and dullneas often at
tending eonitlpatlon.

For desily  a century, Black- 
D rau^t'H af helped to bring 
prompt, refreahlng relief from 
conattpaUim. Thousands o f' 
man and woman raly 0 0  It.

BLACK-
D R A U C H T

A GOOD ptXATIVB
____I
; G. A, Schaub, if .  D. i

In • Office hrs. t - ia  a ja . S-l pjis. 4i
and t r  a y e m mwnt

PhsMs: 0 « w ‘ M, Baa t t  
; : WILSOW. TKXAi
' ^ » 14 iSSSil

BULL DURHAM 
7 Sacks—

8 h o r t e n i | i g  -iq q
One Te A Cnatonmer 
None t# Merehanta 
S POUNDS—

SOAP, 8 bars 
FISH, pound.

Cheese ROUND 

PER POUND—

FRESH MILK, qt........ 7c
Fresh BUTTW, lb- 30c

Vienna Sausage
Lead Up!
•  CANS f

Picnic Hams
Thaa Dry SoR

PER POUND— ^

Bananas'
“He Who Saves You Most 

TServes You Best!”

.Home ] 
Owned PIGGLY WIGGLY

**Saves Housewkfsa

Plenty Of 
I Parking 

Spacei
Id

‘r - ;
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
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C l e a n  C o m i c s  T h a t  W i l l  A m u s e  3 o t h  O l d  a n d  Y o u n g

THE FEATHERHEADS ..S .

%

1 '

i K .

j i .

L

m im e ? 
T h e  m b w u —
TUST BPiM<5-
US A r e a l  I

6 0 0 D  MEAL' 
ALU UP TO 

' i O d l

nM M T -  
AH- 
a r i - 2

I'm'

I SAW THAT
s t u iJT P ulled  
Th e  o t h b r  
t>AV— AtJD «T /  

S U R E  W O R K S /

-TMeRE/ WHAT 
PiD I TffLL 

Y ou 7

-------------------
EVERyTHlMQ- 
- S U R B  I S  V B B V ,  
VERY <SOOO

Hqary

•friAT WAS 
A VERY 
EyCELLEMT 

M E A L /

'O e O R « E >

IM GrtAD YOU UIKEO iT - 
AUD IF YOU HAVE AMY
fribkjds Th a t  ca iv t
RBA O /tlTH ER. JU ST 
IfeLL -them Td- a s k  
FOP HEMRV— ThATS 

MB

H $ $ O A K

lo t s  o f
WAITERS 
C A H T  
READ —
but Tuey
ARB WAV
a h e a d
liu  T h e i R  

a r i t h m e t i c

Foreign Words 
cmd Phrases i

yMATTER POP— Well, Sir, We Always Had the Same Trouble!

V N / ^ A f  K i m J) 

oP “T e wMi s

i
L ')

By C  M. PAYNE

9

« j 'I ^

(OtWHiK I t .  >y n« ■»■ SO

Absque hoc. (L.) Without this.
Non compos mentis. (L.) Not of 

sound mind. . |
Ex parte,, (L.) Of or from ono 

side only.
Non est inventus. (L.) He has 

not been found.
Pax vobiscum! (L.) Peaco b#. 

with you I
Statu quo ante bellum. (L.) As 

it was before the war.
Sur le tapis. (F.) On the carpet; 

under consideration.
Vinculum matrimonii. (L.) The 

bond of matrimony.
Tabula rasa. (L.) A blank tab

let.
Ad hominem. (L.) To the (in

dividual) man. ,
In extenso. (L.) Fully; at 

length; unabridged. »
Mare clausum. (L.) A ^closed 

sea.
Sine qua non. (L.) Without 

which not; an indispensable con
dition.

Don*t Sleep 
When Gas 

Presses Heart
If you want to roally O t T  H ID  O P  

O A S  and tarribio bloating, d v i t  axpoet 
to do (t by Juat doctoring your atemooh 
w ith haran. Irritating alKallaa and “ goo 
tablata.** Moat Q A I  Is  lodgad in tho 
atomach and upiMr intoatina and la 
duo to old poisonous m attar in tho 
coiutlpatad bowoli thgf aro loadod 
Witn m .csustng boetona.

If your constipation it  of long stand
ing. anormous quantitiss of dangorouo 
boctaria accumulato.* Th an your d l- 
g titio n  It upaat. O A S  ofton protaoa 
hoart and lungs, m aking lift miaarablo.

You can't tat or oioop. Y o u r hoad 
achot. Your back achat. Y o u r com . 
plamon It tallow and pim ply. Y o ur 
broath lb foul. You arw a tick, grouchy,

-----lit

X .

wrctehtd unhappy pi 
S Y S T E M  I t  P O IS O N E D ,

or ton. Y O U »

Thousands of aufftrara havo found ht 
Adlorlka th# quick, aciantme w ay to  
rid thoir ayitama of harm ful bactorla. 
Adlarika rida you of gat and eloant 
foul poiaona out of B O T H  upper and 
lower bowels. Oiva your bewola a 
R E A L  cltantlng with Adlarika. Oat 
rid of O AS. AdloHka doot not gripe  
— IS not habit form ing. A t all L t M ln g  
Orugglata.

r

MESCAL IKE By s. i_ hui«ti.by In the Old Town Hall

h« b u Nos.iwi. Ttoo* Mwo am a  a M om-o

FINNEY OF THE FORCE • rT e iO lu e ^ U to• le BMW* ■ I I aw

BNME'// « WA*4T 
^  1 i>  6 c T  A F lf e R  

- r n f f s e  B A N K  1 
ROBBER S !

B-B-B-^WK "IHOie Thie VES At|
b o b b « ^ 2  ATh e  o a u k / look  
w >S.Hir»F2 1 AT This l* ttbr-W W I %ay I »̂HCXKI

____________y  <5ivt Th e m
\X I Tm tRTy- F

DOLLARS /

ydMY-TBX OVERDRAWED— 
Y6X WROT» Cf»CKS F E P  
-lUDTlV-FOfVt DOI-LARS 

YBT- HAD IH
T r - i B p e - y b -l

-THAT T o  ><IM—

Double Check
OH— I s  th a t  What iT • s  ?

I DiDHT R » A D  
CAREFUL— ll-L 'HRi-W

thbsa a  CMBCK R iBHT
AWAV/

§!!f^
MATE- 

1 H ’ J O B
O'LBTTiUfr
A  W O M i H  

KV40W S h ^  

l e . OVER- 
DRAWEO-

PUT 'fHEy 
6oT A 
-TBLLER.

Perfect Quartet '
Industry, economy,,honesty and 

i  kindness form a quartet of vir- 
I tues that will never be improved 

upon.—Oliver. r>

fo r W OM EN only
I CARDLT is a gpecia) modicine for 
I tho relief of some of the suffering 
I whleh reimits from a woman's weak- 
I pnrd conditioa. It has been foood 
; to make monthly pertoda leag dis

agreeable, and, when Its use has boca 
kept up awhile, haa helped many 
poorly nourished women to get more 
atrength from their food. This medl- 
rlne (prononnred ‘‘Card u-I*') has 
been naed and recommended by 
women for many, many years. Find 

I out whether It wtfl help you by 
; giving It a fair trIaL Of course. If 
, not benefited, cenault s  phystetsu.
II ■ I .

Idler s Bogus
Rich or poor, posrsrfui or weak, 

every citizen idle is a rogue.— 
Rousseau.

lotipirt
PACKAM

wRAPPfo M cn x o n u N t

P lfc k . r O R S T . l  
PROTlCTtO

St.JoseDh>fw//7
largest Seller of tO*

WNU— L l»-37

BRONC PEELER— A Temporary Tnice By FRED HARMAN

, ' M . A A - H A - t U - f W i ' *
/4oW • KrioW WtiAT all 
eVi' SMOOTMU* WA5 TIR—

VMo Vli^RfiO up all

m w o i i - m o G n f  
IVIAS 16Yt»i‘ TKIU 
Boaqg «AM«Ks tWAT Cair 
UHOfiR -fi*' CABiM . WHIM 

Hf DurikO IM vfilHACluB

ati Cdl '«i' oMW or rr.

A
' t IC Q Q iB v C  

C f f p d Q i K N c r —  

Q u t l F  S i C K f N f H ^  
T b  S A T  

-Titf U avT*

w s t i iR p  v g »

Baff I tUoWf
r UP—'

iR o  VI 
bM UM1

i P m i i t

V i i s r

ft Feewwe

VMMno

s c r u v i H
I

GOT RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES
n o n r  or datb N0w...DoiT0i n  
FACIAL MA6NISIA MADi Hit 
SKIN FKSH/ YOUNG/ lUUTIFUl

b 'la  c^ a a o a s A a a

The Curse of Progress
StrsBgs Is «ilBi

"And what is the child's neme?" 
ssksa the miniswr.

"Shirley,** replied the mother.
**8hirleyr*
**Yes, rir. After the famous Shir

ley Templs.”
**Yes. yee, of course,^ said the 

minister. **Let me see, srhu is the 
preacher there now?**

MeUiaeelBlir
**Papa, how old is grindpat**
**t wotUdn*t know exactly, Bon, im- 

IsBB I looked M up In Ute family 
Bibk.**

**Oe«. whisl I thoucht ha was oM, 
but I didn’t know he was old enough 
to ba la tNh Bible I’*—Washington 
P o m . ' h J

Old Maid (am U ini)-yas, I knrad 
and Ron.

Othar Ona — ̂Bow do you ‘mafta 
that outT

Old Maid->Oli, ha Jiltad ma and 
t  ta d  a  IqI mot* fun wHh ttaAIO^' 
000 haart kahn ha had lo pay thaa 
4

BAMOIIC PtOMJDI ay GUflfAg WBliAldS

sthkncktiaaMBu liaasi
> m» asaai u  cae at-
i M b if w  a w t s ’

■aia waa«*T«awiii 
E.u«aNiaaswMn irfu a e ifu a ic  •MweeNfcefMM- MaaoncMgwgtf 
lar kssi-to ssaa a«sf 
erst Audi.

idwe^we*22* S B S ^ a a d s t a t t a

*rr W W -w t

pocea ̂ wdakta-laatara. Manlofst
jw octha— o ia irwkyosaQoom pI ___

I'p Factal Mbonaata doaa —tnriaa
ks. Ugly par

latraakyosagc
------- — lal Magaad^c------- --

facjwngMyihtia. Tk^poeag^laippeai,

W u a M  M laU l/M a

rael

DENTON’S
P o c i a l M a g n $ $ i a

^B T. ,

B r u f ■dwaaiiai i a a an#

p it  h 4|!'Ft:B.‘i“ T"

S(V' »■,-

iVJ*
 ̂ .i ■k- ■’

'A *
>M t-sU
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Without thiB. 
tis. (L.) Not of

*
if or from on*

. (L.) He has

[L.) Peace b<

ellum. (L.) As 
wrar.
On the carpet;
I.
lonii. (L.) The 

I A blank tab- 

I . )  To the (in- 

.) Fully; at
• V

(L.) A-«ft>»ed

(L.) Without 
spensable con-

S leep
Gas
Heart

ly O t T  R ID  O F  :ing, axpdet
ng your ttomaoh  
■lltall** and “ sat 
la lodgad in t M  
intaatina and la 
I m attar in tha  
ih lt loadad 
ria.
la of long atand* 
laa of dangareua 

Th an your <H* 
kS oftan praaaaa 
ig lifa miaarabla. 
aap. Vo ur haad 
naa. V o u r coarw 
I pim ply. Vour 
>a fiek, grouahy, 
paraon. V O U Rto.
ra hava found In 
clantifla w ay to  
arm ful bactarla. 
naa and elaana 

O T H  uppar and 
your bowpla a 
Adlarika. Oat 

I doaa not gripa  
A t all Laading

isrte t ’
y,,honesty snd 
luartet of vir- 
r be improved

EIN only
si BSddlcine for 
if tbe aufferlns 
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Its use baa been 
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>en to get more 
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By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
OR two months it 
had been apparent 
that the march of 
events was slowly 
but surely turning 
the footsteps of a 
nation toward the 
path which would 
l^ad it into the gi
gantic conflict rag
ing across the At

lantic. And, ironically, this 
was the nation whose people. 
only two months earlier had 
re-elected its Chief Executive 
partly because of the plea in 
his behalf: “He kept us out 
of war.”

The first significant step in 
this march of events had 
been taken on January ,31, 
1917. The German high com
mand, gambling desperately 
to end the two-year stale
mate, announced that on the 
next day it would begin unre
stricted warfare and that 
American shipping entering 
the war zone would be limit
ed to one vessel a week.

When Secretary Joe Tumulty 
entered the office of tbe Presi
dent in the White House snd laid 
on his depk a copy of the Associ
ated Press dispatch containing 
that news, Woodrow Wilson read 
it slowly, then re-read it. A look 
of surprise, -then incredulity, 
then stem  determination p ass^  
across his face. “Tumulty, this 
means war," he exclaimed. "The 
break that we have tried so hard 
to prevent now seems inevitable."

The next day the President met 
with his cabinet and told them of 
the "astounding surprise" of this 
latest act of that "madman who 
must be curbed” —Germany. But 
sven with this crisis thrust upon 
him, he was determined not to 
do more than sever diplomatic re
lations with^ Berlin nor take any 
action untirthere was an "overt 
act” on th^ part of the Central 
Powers. He repeated that deter
mination the following day when 
hs appeared before the congress 
to tell it that we had broken, dip
lomatically, with Berlin.

The First Overt Act.
During the next month that 

**overt act” was committed. The 
Ancona, an American ship, had 
been sujfik in the war tone. Again ' 
Woodrow Wilson appeared before 
congress to announce a policy of 
''arm ed neutrality” and to ask 
authorization for mounting navfl 
guna on our merchant ships.

The house readily granted him 
that aythority but the senate, 
with 76 in favor of the resolution 
and 11 opposed—enough to block 
the unanimous consent n e c ta r y  
to bring the matter to .a vote— 
Wrangled for three days. Then at 
IS o’clock, noon, on March 4 
the session came to an end. Four 
minutes passed by, during whl«;h 
timk the United States techni
cally had no President. Then 
.Woodrow. "Wilaoix stood before 
O ilef Justice White, r e is ^  hlf 

hand and again took Uie 
office to guide the nation 

|h  the four stormy. T®*™ 
which he. realized full wejl' were 
ehewiWf l i ^ .

During the next two weeks 
oventn ninrehed nlowly .to a cU- 
thax. On March SO the cabinet’ 

•esembled in the executive 
the WWle Hobne. l l w  
told his aides what they

already knew — three more 
American ahipa had been sunk by 
German submarines. Several 
American seamen were missing. 
These were "overt acts." What 
was the next step for the Ameri
can government to take? The 

'congress was due to convene on 
Ap|^U 16. Should he call it in 
extra session before that date?

UnaaiaiE for War.
Tbcir advica was that he 

should. They w ere’unanimous for 
wUr. So he Issued a proclama
tion calling congress together on 
April 2.

Then followed a period of wait
ing—waiting—waiting. The cab
inet met At regxilar bitervala but 
the matter of war was not dis
cussed. Between meetings t h e  
President spent most of his time 
In his stixly on the second floor 
of the Whits House. There, day 
after day and far into the night, 
Woodrow Wison wrestled with his 
problem/ went through his Oeth- 
semane alone.

Came the second of April. The 
senate, a continuing Ix^y,--con
vened officially and after 12 miiK 
utes adjourned. Over in the house

order, the doors at the rear 
^  the chamber opened and a 
doorkeeper announced: " T h e  
vice president of the United 
States and the members of the 
United States senate." In t h e  
midst of a hushed silence Vice 
President Marshall and the elder 
statesmen of the republic flled 
Into the room and took their 
seats. Then, as the slight figure 
of a achoUirly-looklng man ap
peared, congressmen and spec
tators aldu  surged to their feet 
in a storm of handclapping and 
cheers.
Wilseo’a MemeatoRS Message.
It died down as Woodrow Wil

son stepped to the reading desk 
just below the dais where 
Marshall and Clark sat. He began 
to read.

"I have called the congress 
Into extraordinary seaaion be
cause there are serious, very 
aerknia choices of policy to be 
made, and made immediately, 
which it was neither right nor 
Constitutionally peftniasible that 
I should assuma th» responsibil
ity of making."

Hit hands trembled slightly as
)

rSESlDENT WOODROW WILSON

of represontativet they wera 
electing a speaker and other offi
cers and ratifying committees. 
After eight hours and ten roll- 
calls they were ready for busi
ness. In the White House th e  
President wes dining with mem
bers of his family. As they fin
ished, a delegation from congress- 
arrived srith - the messegk that 
the senate and the house srera 
r e ^ y  to receive a communice- 
tife from the President.'

O utside' the Capitol a great 
throng milled about,^ kept in d r^  
der by two troopa of cavalry that 
had ridden over from Fort Myer. 
Inside, the galleries of the house 
were packed. Even the scldom- 
used diplomatic gallery was. 
filled. Two outitAMtilig figures in 
RteereAmbaaMdor Juaeerand of 
FSvince and Ambaasndor Spring- 
Rice' of Great Britain. Tlie day 
they- had long hoped for had ar* 
nvea. ^

A  - m n m u t a l te r ' Speaker.
.Q a rk 'b a d  called the house to

he turned the pages of bis manu
script. ||lis . .x ^ e  was low. His 
listeners leaned forward to catch 
every word aa he recounted the 
events of the past two months 
and stated his bill of particulars 
against the G ci^an  government.

"The present German'subma
rine warfare against commerce 
is a warfare egeinct mankind. 
is a war against all nations . .-1 

- The challenge is to all mankind. 
Each nation must deckle lor It
self how H drill m eet U. 
choke we make for ourselvee 
must be made with a modera
tion of counsel and a temperate
ness of judgment befitti^  our' 
character snd our motives ss s  
nation. We must put excited fesl- 
kig away. Our motive «riH not 
be revenge, but only the vindka- 

>, don of right, of tnm an right, of 
which'we arc only a single cham
pion." *

Through tbe hushed chamber 
. tfaare was a  nsAM ̂  —s a e to i l r r  

Just the alightaat hin t of impa-

If you store eggs with the small 
ends down they will keep better.

• !• •
If sirup foe hotcakes is heated 

before serving it brin.'^s out the 
flavor of the sirup and does not 
chill the hotcakes.

• • •
Your doughnuts will have that 

different flavor if one half stick of 
bark of cinnamon and four whole 
cloves are added to the fat used in 
frying them.

r
Whvn the frying pan becomes ' 

slightly burnt, drop a raw peekd 
potato into the pan for a few 
minutes. Then rentove it. and all' 
traces of burning will have dis
appeared. ‘• • •

A thin syrup of sugar and water 
flavored with almond c.ssence is 
good to sweeten (tuit cup.

• • W
Filling for a sponge cake is 

made by creaming three ounces 
of fresh butter and si.x ounces of 
sifted icing sugar, adding two 
ounces of chopped pineapple and 
a little pineapple syrup.

• • W
To keep the crease in men's 

trousers, turn them inside out and 
soap down the crease with a piece 
of dry soap, then turn back to the 
right aide and press, using a damp 
cloth. The crease will remain for 
a long time. • • •

Date Kisses — Thirty stoned 
dates, one cup almonds, white one 
®gg> vne cup powdered sugar.

Chop dates; blanch almonds and 
cut into long strips. Beat egg very 
stiff, add sugar, dates and al
monds. Drop in buttered tins with 
teastioon and hake in quick oven.

• • •
If a hot cinder falls on your 

carpet and damages it; repair it 
with wool. Buy skeins of wool to 
match the colors in your carpet. 
Fill in the damaged part with 
loops of the various wools, follow
ing the pattern as nearly ns pos
sible, ’Tlie loops should be tightly 
packed together and made slight
ly higher then the pile uf your 
carpet. R • •  ̂ X

Stockings can bei'ome a - very 
expensive item for the mother of 
school-children—who are always 
falling down and tearing big holes 
in the knees. Try this way of re
pairing an uulsize hole: Take a 
piece (4 strong net to match the 
stocking and place over the hole 
oi. the inside of the stocktng. Then 
darn the hole with wool that exact
ly matches the stocking on the 
right side of the slocking through 
the net. The repair, you will And, 
will be scarcely visible.

W N U  Svrvic*.. z -•

tience. What was he going to ask 
of the congress? And then . . .

"With a profooad sease of - 
the Boiema aad evea tragical 
eharmeter of the step 1 aas - 
taklag snd of the grave respon- 
slbUlUes which H lavelves, bat 
ia anbesltatlBg okedieace te 
what I deem my ceostltatioimk 
doty, I advise that the ceagress 
declare the recent coarse ef the 
Imperial goverameat te be la 
fact Mothiiif less thaa arar 
against tbe government and 
people ef tbe United States; 
that it formally accept the sta- 
tns of a bolUgereat which has 
thns boon tbnu t npoa it and 
that It tabs Immediate step# not 
only to pat tbe eeuatry la n 
more therongb state of defense, 
bat also exert all Its power and 
employ all its researces to 
bring tbe gevemmeat of the 
German empire te terms aad 
end the war."
So it was to be war! As the 

President uttered those words. 
Chief Justice White, who was sit
ting in the front row of chairs be- 
kw  the speaker, dropped the hat 
he had been holding and brought 
his hands together high over his 
head. That explosive sound set 
off a torrent of noise which filled 
the chamber for a moment, theni 
died down quickly aa the low 
voice continued:

" . . .  We have no quarrel with | 
the German people. We have no | 
feeling towards them but one of | 
sympathy and friendship. It was j 
not upon their impulse that their j 
government acted upon entering j 
this war . . .  |

" . . .  We are glad, now that i 
we tee the facta with no veil of | 
false pretense about them, to j 
fight thus for the ultimate peace ! 
of the world and for the libera- ' 
tion of its people, the German I 
peoples included; for the rights : 
of the nations great and .small ' 
and the privilege of mCn every- ' 
where to choose their way of life < 
and obedience. Tbe world must j 
be made safe for democracy. Its 
peace must be planted upon the 
trusted foundation of liberty . .

And so on the quiet voice con
tinued for 32 minutes—interrupt
ed no less than 23 times by the 
applause of its hearers. At last 
it came to that most splendid 
passage of all:

"It is a distressing and oppres
sive duty, gentlemen of the con
gress, which I have performed 
in thus addressing you. There 
are. it may be. many months of 
fiery trial and saenfii^ ahead of 
us. It is a fearful thing to lead 
this great peaceful country into 
war, into the most terrible and 
disastrous of all wars, civilisa
tion itself seeming to be in the 
balance; but the right k  more 
precious than peace, and we shall 
fight for the things which we haye 

• always carried nearest o u r  
hearts—for densoerbey. for the 
right of those who submit to aib- 
thority to have a voice In their 
own governments, for the rights 
and liberties of small nations, for 
a universal dominion pf right by 
such a concert of free pedple 
as shall bring pbacc and sbfetjr 

ill nal 
ilf at

to«k we can dedicate 'our Uvea 
and our fortunes, everything that 
we arc and everything that we 
have, with the pride of thoee who. 
know' that the day has’ oome 
When Amerka is privikged, to 
s p i ^  bar btood and her mlflht 

. for the prineipfet that gave her 
birth and happiness and t h p  

'peace arhich she has treasured.
"Ood' helping' her, she . c ^  da 

-.■U OtllT .
•  w.

Happy Bluebirds* 
Motifs for Linens

T e n u r e I

Pattera 121S
Bluebirds arc for happiness—ao 

runs the legend. This dainty pat
tern in 10-to-the-inch crosses will 
add a cheery touch indeed to your 
towels, pillow cases, acarfs or 
cloths. Do these atmple motifs in 
natural color, or two shades of 
one cokr. Pattern ISIS contauis a 
transfer patter., of two motifs 514 
by i m  inches; two motif- 6 by 
7% inchck and two motifs 5H by 
7 Inches; and tour motifs 314 by 514 
inches; color suggestions; Ulustra- 
tiona of all stitches needt^; ifiate- 
rial requirements.

Send IS cents in atampa or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to 'The Sewing Circle Needlecraft 
Dc'pf:, 83 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y.

Write plainly your name, ad
dress and pattern number.

- TIm Happy Fellew
Who is the happkst .of menT 

He who values the merits of oth
ers, and In their pkasure takes 
joy, even as though ‘twere his 
own.—Goethe.

r o l e m a n  Ml \ i  •%«. 1 r o n

m m  n sio T iT -M  M A im a
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' tAMF ANi^rrovitxx

to all nations and make the arorld 
.itself S t least free. To such

P lE A S i ACCEPT
THIS

4-PIECE SILVER SET
for oolj

2Sc complete witk 
yov pwcliAte 
of one CRH of 
B. T.HBibbitt’i 

Nationally Known 
Brand of Lye

f  ^

TVs lovely pare MNwplsIei aet-kWfo,fork, se«p sgosa and tassMss hi artaV- 
cratl^Baiptrs Aaalga Is^srad ^st*  te
got too to ary tea para wttlitOOi ■

Mass to Cat Ymm Sfkm  Ja«
Ta get ys«r 4-pisaa aOvse flat, xi-mkr 
ssad tlw baad froai aay eaa af lev ahaea

•a R T. lakem. laa, 
PtefA^va.. Haw faie
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Classified Ads.
J tlK iE  MoGUIKE DIED

SUDDENLY SATURDAY

■h • aUAEHfIBD BATES

I ' ffteal SwiHteau ISa par Um:
1 sahaaaMte Uonllaaa. la  par Uaa

1
1 .1

Na ad. lakan ta r teas thaa 35a. 
eaah la  advaaaa.

T te  Naws Is aat raspoatehla
V

1
far anaia  mada la ada. axesot to 
eorraet aaaaa la fsOawlac teaaa

- FOR SALE Or TRADE
\

See our new O. E. Trlple-Tlirifi

(Oont'd. Irom first page)
It fell to his k>t tô  prosecute som3 
of th e , most noted oases that ever 
found their way into the courts of 
this section of the state. Among 
lliese a’ere the cases agsUnst Milt 
Good and Tom Ross, who were 
cliarged with the murder of ‘ tsro 
cattle inspectors. Robinson and Al- 
lijMn. Robinson and Allison were 
.slsln In the Oalnes Hotel at Seml-

O’DONNELL. NEW HOME WIN { 
AT COUNTY LEAGUE MEET

Refrigerators
Company.

— Tahoka

nole by a fusillade of khots alleged 
to have teen fired by Good a n d ; Redwlne 85, 

A p p lia n ce  r o s s . and Judge McGuire, th e n  d s -  
trlct attorney, was s i t t in g  in  the

------------- o-------------- 'lobby of the hotel «-hen the mur-
POR SALE—Small gas range, like "(iprous assault w’as made, 
ne^-; large dresser, electric washer. district Judge, he soon became
See Manager, Carlos Courts. recognized as one of the ablest and

best in this,, entire secUon of the
FOR SALE—Irrigated farms near Possessed of a deliberate and
San Antonio. Am still taking pros- temperament, a constant
pectors to the Medma Valley. 6*'e qj ^lie laa’, a good judge
me about 
Route 1.

student of tlie law 
a free trip. D. L. Young, human nature, conscientious and 

S3-tfc. fj^r to a marked degree in render
ing his opinicms and in conducting

POR SALE—5,000 bundles of hegari trial of cases that came before
feed. See R. A. Taylor. O Donnell. he held the respect and esteem
Rt. 3. 14 miles southwest of Tahokalj^^j members of the bar

^^^iwho practiced in his court but also
—--------------------- -----  ■ ' of the general public. His integrity,
NICE JERSEY YEARUNG BUILS. honor, and honesty were never 
from good milkers, for sale or trade, quesuoned. It is no mere conven-
A. R  McOonaglll.

COTTON SEED 
1 have a shipment of the J. R Penn gtate, 
cotton seed, at the Wells Store in 
Tahoka. at 11.50 per bushel os Ion? 

they last, Mr. Penn wrote me

3l-tfc jiougj qr meaningless phrase when 
we say that he was a distinct or
nament to the judiciary of this

as
he was out. 
Bosworth.

Get yours.at once. R.
30-8tp

FOR SALE 1 ton MlUet Seed and 1 
ton Sudan Seed. J. R. McIntyre.

31-itp

He left surviving besides his wife, 
I one daughter and one son; Mrs. 
Betty Preedy residing negr Lalneaa. 
and Gordon B. McGuire Jr,, en
gaged in business in Lamesa. He 
also left a brother. “Jack'-' McGuire 

I of Texarkana. Arkansas.
i - - - - - - - - - - - - o - - - - - - - - - -

Mrs. Dr. C. B. Towmes has re- 
'cently treated her home to someFOR SALE—IVnnessee E'entreen 

and Black Hull bioomcom ared - . ' ^ * '  ‘" ‘♦’•ior decoraUons.
30-tfc. I ---------------------------------B R. Tate.

NOTICE—I have about 500 bushels

♦ (Cont'd. from first page) , 
CUm  a Ward Schools

All-round championship: Tahoka 
Seventh Grade 71, Tahoka Central 
87, O'Donnrtl 38.

Literary: Tahoka Central*57, Ta
hoka Seventh Grade 51, Wilson 31.

Athletic: O’Donnell and Tahoka 
Seventh (tie) 20, Tahoka Central
1 0 .  I

Class B Ward Schools
All-round championship; Draw- 

ew Home 60. Red-
wine 35.

Literary: Draw-Redwine 50. Red
wlne 25. New Home 20.

Athletic: New Home 40, Draiw- 
Redwlne 35.

Rural Schools
All-roamd championship: Morgan 

112*4, likevlew 77. New Lynn 59, 
Literary: Morgan 83^, Lakevlew 

57, Newrmoore 32.
Athletic: T-Bar 40, New Lynn 35. 

Morgan 30.

Story Telling: 1st, Robert Ray 
Pair, Wilson; 2nd, Virginia Ray 
Jones, Tahoka; 3rd, Edna Pae Ed
wards, O'Donnell. *

BUUe Ruth Hewlett. Dixie; Srd. 
Demmle Adams. T-Bar.

Traok and Held
SmicHr Boys, Class A: 1st, ODon-

Tlny Tot Story TrtMntf: Boys; 1st, neU; 2nd. Tahoka. 3rd. Wilson
Charles Stevens. Tahoka; 2nd, Er- 
skin Pike, O’Donnell; Q. W.
Jones, Wells.

Tiny Tot Story Telling, ahrla: 1st 
Nancy Ray W ithers , Tahoka; 2nd.
Billie Jean Oamett. Draw; 3rd.
Eva John Etter, Wells.

Rural Scheola
Declamation' Jimlor Boys: 1st.

J. C. Harris, Pride; 2nd. W. J. Tay
lor, Joe Bailey; 3rd, Harvin Smith,
Joe Stokes.

I>clamati6n. Junior Otrls: lat.
Mary Stewart. Edith; 2nd. n*  Home; 2nd. 
Skinner, Joe Bailey; 3rd, Stole

Senior Boya, Class B: 1st. new 
Home; 2nd. Draw-Redw4ne; 3rd. 
Wells.

High Ctohool Junior Boys:- l»t. 
T ah < ^ : 2nd. O’Donnell; 3rd. Wil* 
son.

High School Junior Boys, Class 
B: 1st. New Hoove: tod. Orvn- 
Redwlne; 3rd, Wells.

I- Ward School. aa88.A ;'2st. Taho
ka Seventh; tod, Tahoka Central; 
3rd. O’Donnell.'

Ward School, Class B: 1st, New 
Draw-Red wine; Srd,

X -.

Jean Preston. Pride.
Declamation, Senior Girls: 

Audrey Walker, New Lynn;
1st.

Playgreund Ball
Junior Boys: 1st. Tahoka:

B: 1st. Draw-Redwlne: tod. IWw
Home.

VoUO-Ball -- 
Class A: l»t. Wilson.
Class B: 1st. New Home.

. Rural SclKwl; Iht. New Lynn. 
County Civampion: Wilson.

Rural School Athletics 
Rural PenUfctlUon; 1st. **®*̂ *“ - 
Volley Ball: 1st. New Lynn. tod. 

Dixie- 3rd. T-Bar.
Senior Boys Track: 1st.

2nd, Istoeview; 3rd. Midway. -
Junior Boys Track: 1st. T-Bar; 

2nd. Lakevlew;. 3rd. Grassland.
Girls Wayground Ball: 1st. Mid

way; 2nd. Joe Stokes; 3rd. Morgan.
Boys Playground Ball: 1st, Mor

gan; tod, New L>Tm; 3rd, Grass
land.

_________ _________ _

2nd.
2nd. O’Donnell; 3rd. Tahoka.

Inez Lee, Joe Bailey; 3rd, Doyce 
Chapman. OMuwland.

Declamation. Senior Boys: 1st, 
C. J. Pails, New.M(x>re; 2nd. Guy

High School, Class A and B 
One act play: 1st, Tahoka; 2nd. 

New Home; 3rd. O’Dotmell.
Girls Debate: 1st, Tahoka, .Mar

jorie W^ls and Lottie Jo Townea; 
2nd. Wilson. Irene Buckner and 
Kathleen Tadlock; 3rd. O’Donnell.

Boys Debate: 1st, WUson. Arnold 
Maeker and Clarence -Shambeck. 
2nd, New Home, Olin Paris and T. 
J. Poindexter; 3rd. O’Donnell.

Declamation, Senior Girls: 1st, 
Dorothy MoMurtry, O’Donnell; 2nd. 
Pauline Randedph. New Home, and 
Elsie Etter, Writo (tie).

Declamation. Senior Boyg; lat. 
Ogle Lemon, WUson; 2nd. Roy 
Skinner. O’Donnell; 3rd. Eldon Oat- 
tis, Tahoka.

Declamation, Junior Olrto: la’..
Martha Drennon, Tahoka; 2nd. Lois, Moore; 2nd, Haael Rhoads

Durham, Joe Bailey; 3rd. Durwood 
Wheeler. Lakeview.

Spelling, 8th and Above: 1st,. Da
vidson and Dodson, Morgan. 2aid; 
Simpson and Rogers, Newmoore; 
3rd, Reeves and Laws, Grassland.
. SpeHlng. 6th and 7th: lat. Bul
lard and Timmons. Lakevlew; 2nd, 
Ball and Ktoer, Joe Stokea; Srd, 
Tannon and *ryler, Joe Bailey.

SpeHlng, 4th and 5th: lat. Nor
wood and Barnett, Morgan; 2nd, 
Straoener and Durham. Joe Bailey; 
3rd. Rumbo and White, Dixie, and 
Edwards and Shepherd. Orasaland. 
(tie).

Ready Writers; lat. Mary Stew
art. Edith; 2nd. Lets P ortenberry ,|• 
Pride; Srd. Alliene Bartley, N 
Lynn. •

Number Sense: 1st. Gwendolyn | | 
Simpson and Maxine Rogers. New

and

Junior Oiito: 1st, O’Donnell; 2nd. 
WUson: 3rd. ’Tahoka.

Ward School Olrto, C t o  A and 
B: lat. Now H(Mne.

Ward School Boya. C lan A

CITY CANDIDATE COLUMN 
Far City Marshal:

m il t  PINCH (re-clectlon)

See our new O. E. Trlple-Thr,ft 
Refrigerators. — Tahoka ApiUiancc 

and I Company. Itc

y U c l^ - t t v o v ^
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, . .  iMd kn* ••Mr M ' 
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T r t p t o . . .  Tv(pW

Howard. O’DonneU;' Srd. . Beatrice | Paye Perdue. Morgan; Srd. Elolae ; [ 
Sherrill, Draw-Redwlne.

Declamation. Junior Boys: 1st. | Music Memory; 1st. Dorothy Bell < >

riLL MWEI
KMtktrn grp—rf 

. . .  ScMMMlHr UWt n— 
p M t  t i m m  .  .  .  • • * • »  M

WE NOW HAVE a good selection of Pedigreed Cotton Seed priced 81.35 i*̂ - Curtis. O’Donnell; 2nd. Don-| Oapnaway and Alma Lee McManus, 11__> ammm.  ̂ j . n.1/I te MfPaSg41 4 YUariM I 1 ____^ * •

%

New Upholatery Samples. We are and $150. These seed are cleaned 
also leady to offer you low prices and tested for germination. Have 
on covering )*our living room suites Arala. Mcbane and Half A  Half. 
HOUSTON’S F rR N rm k E  REPAIR See me at Calvrey's Hatchery, or 

*  CABINET SHOP * yo**** order there. A. M. Dan-
_______________________________ - icl. S3-tfc
POR SALE—Good Jersey milk cows --------- ;----
and springer heifers, cheap. Ooratol- POR SALE 
ly Chevrolet Oo. 20-tfc. mile west. '

POR SALE—Oood Jersey milk cows 
Mrs Tom Garrard 23-tfc —

WOl 
O. J

l> anu  and tools, one 
a north of Tokio. Texas. 

leU everything. Place to rent. 
Winter, Tokio. Texas. 33-2tc

aid Giles. Draw-Redwlne; 3rd. Blan- I Lakeview; 2nd. Wendall Coffee and 
ton McLaurln, Wells. j Ima Lou Newman. New Lynn'

JE^temporaneous Speech: 1st. Lu- ] Three-R: 1st. C. W: Dodson. Mor. 
da Strasner, Tahoka; 2nd. Fleeta  ̂gan; 2nd. Haael Rhoads. Morgan; 
Dorsey. O’Doniiell: 3rd. Nell Head- 3rd. Taylor Hhoads, New Lynn.
rick, Draw-Redwlne.

Boys Extemporaneous Speech; 1st 
J. W. ^ x a iid e r , Tahoka; 2nd.

raSTEI FIEEZIIt
Ki»t8«a prspprf 

. . . aMMllDV fm m m  u m m
I M  • •  M %  M O M  I M  p w  S m t .

•
t'lEUE~l ECtlIMT

lUkAee-prwW

I

Tiny Tot Story Telllhg. Boya: 1st,. 
1st, Billy Wayne Boyd. Lakevlew; 
2d, BUUe Jean Griffin, Joe BaUey; < 

Floyd - Heathlngton. O’Donnell: 3rd. 3pd. Raymond Lee Gary, New Lynn. 
John Roes. New Home. | Tiny* Tot Story *reUing. Olrto: 1st.

Ready Writers. Class A; 1st. Lois LeUi ^ s e  McNsbh^ Lakevlew; 2nd. 
Montgomery. Tahoka; tod. Joyce

J 6 h N DEERE___  ___  TRACTOR and
CHAPMAN r a n c h  COTTON SEED equipment for sale or trade for 
—Best seed that comes to county. lt\v«tock. Jim Wetsel. 32-2tp.
It pays to raise 
A. L  Lockwood in 
National Bank.

staple cotton 
rear of F.rs: 

■ 29-4t<?
MAmjaCRlPT 
oot of 180. or 
The news

COVEBS—81J0 psi 
fsr l a ^

3rd. Bara

SORE THROAT. TONSIUHS!
Instantly relieved by Anatheato- 

Mop. the wonderful new sore- 
throat remedy. A real mop that re
lieves pain and checks InfecUoo. 
Prompt relief guaranteed or money 
refunded by Tahoka Drug Oo.

T-28tc

POR SALE—Good Jersey milk cows 
and springer heifers, cheap. Connol
ly Chevrolet Oo. • 28-tfa

See our new O. B. Triple-Thrift 
Refrigerators'. — Tahoka Appliance 
Company. Itc

--------------o— -------
SINOLR COMB R  I. Red baby 
chkrks aired by outstanding egg 
record males—l%ed Mathis, TUe- 
phone Orasaland. 24-12p

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Bedroom and garage 
apartm ent—Mrs James Clinton at 
Budworth house. 28-tc.

PAcf'luKAOB—Have good pastur
age for stock, close to town. catUe 
SOc per month, horses 7Sc. See— 
T. T. Garrard a t Postoffloe. 81-Jtc

WANTED
VAN-TAGE

-A T —
COLLIER DRUG 8TORR

EXPERT 8KWINO MACHINB RX- 
PAIRINO done a t Houston Furni
ture Repair 8$ Cabtnat Shop.

I
WANT TO BUY your cattle and 
hogs. Phono 132.—A. J. Kaddate.

» - tf c
i

DON'T SCRATCH!
Paracldo Ointment la guaranteed 

to relieve any form of Itd i. Ecmma. 
ringworm or other Itohlng akin R- 
ritatloa within 88 hovre or nMoey 
promptly rafundad. LaUB 3 on. Ja r 
SOc a t l^OMkn Dhm  Oo. T-38te UM T—At the county meet, a  ladles

LOST AND FOUND

I White gold Bulova watch. Finder
RRODB IBLAHD RED BCX38 tor Plcaae return to me a t Draw and
sale, c a n  furatah 
tods or ahort noUeo

fbr tncuba-, receive 85.00 reward. 
W in M ont-, Sanford.

31-4tp!

Mrs. Laurence 
Itp

il l
I «a

Li
(i

LOST—Pair of ladlea kM cloves 
nnde^pleaae report to News offloe.

1 0 6 T—A fountain pen. 
top. off.-T om  Oairanl.

with the 
Sl-tfe

8 4 11 t U 4' t l

;: O, R, O. Now 67c :
:: We guarantee It to reUveyour 

fowls Of H ue Buga, Uoe. 
Woraa, and Doga of Running • 
P ita Bar aale hp 
WYNNS OOLLOOt

Mae Maxwell. O’Donnell;
Lou Rumbo. Wilson.

Ready Writers. Class B: 1st. Revs 
Veach. New Home; Rex Jackson. 
Draw; 3rd. Alta Mae Simpson. 
Wells.

Spelling, 8th and Above; 1st, 
Kraiiae and Sanders. Wilson; 2nd. 
Williams and Hale. Draw; 3rd. Bar
rett and Slmpeon. Wells.

Typing: 1st. Charles Oalgnat. Ta
hoka: 2nd, Oosa Lee Thompson. 
Tahoka; 3rd. WUlie ChappeU. Ta
hoka. ' ‘

Ward'Seheel
Number Sense; 1st. Doris Roman 

and Lenore Anglin. Tahoka; tod. 
Frances Tunnel] and David Evana. 
WUson:.. 3rd. Geneva OargUe and 
Celia Parker, Draw-Redwlne.

Choral Singing: lat, Tahoka Cen
tral Ward; 2nd. Thhoka Seventh 
Grade; 3rd, ODonneU.

Declamation. Junior Olrto: 1st. 
lat. Helen Pemberton. Tahoka; 2nd. 
Virginia Greer, New Home; 2rd. 
BUlle Etter, Wells, and NHa Ray 
Miller. O’DonneU.

Dedamatlon. Junior Boys: 1st, 
David Evans. Wilson, and Leroy 
Johnson, ’Tahoka (tte); Srd. Bart 
Anderson. O’Donneil.

Picture Memory: 1st. New Home; 
2nd. Redwlne: Srd, Witooo.

SpeUlng, 6th and 7th: 1st, Llght- 
ner and Oamett. Draw; 2nd. Nelms 
and Baucum. Wells; 3rd, Anglin 
and Bartlett. Tahoka.

Music Memory: lat. Annie BMl 
O am ett and Celia Packer, Draw- 
Redwlne; 2nd. Betty Lou n a i le r  
and George Hogan. Tahoka Seventh 
3rd. LaneDe Maddox. Oarolyn 
Chandlw, and Dorothy ‘Thraat, Tk- 
hoka Omtral. •

SpeUlng. 4th and 5th; 1st, Cimw- 
ford and Giles, Redwlne; 2nd, War
ren And Morgan, *Tahoka; Srd. 
Bearden and Dabney. Draw.

Breathe Freely

W&stinghouse
REFRIGEI

I ta rn

I’eopJ.- ihM HM BROWN'S NOS4H'k.N 
nv»er ba«« a Mopped ap brad InMani 
relief frojf .SINUS TROIIBLf: 
4STHMA and HEAD COLDS. Caarao 
•»oH l*rw-e ll.flO al
WYNNE COLLIER DRUGGIST

TE X A S  NEW  MEXICO 
U TIL ITIE S  COMPANY

Mr.

HEAD LETTUCE FRESH STRA WHERRIES

BOULLIOUN’S
Mow You Can Eat Plenty of Fr jsh Vegetables At Reasonable 

' P ric^! :

lio n s
GREEN
LARGE
BUflCHBS

See Our Garden Freeh 
BUNCH VEGETABLES

Potatoes NEW
Preah Dag

JeDo, aO flavors, 3 (or 17c 
P ineapp leS^-'.n ' 16c 
Grepe JukeSJrT" 18c 
P b e u ^  Juice, 12 oz 9c

Fresh Green Seans DIRECT PROM
SOUTH TEXAS. LB.

Our BAR CANDY k  FRESH To You Each Week!
t  Lk. Caa 

B:ae A White

At Your Best!

Cocoa 
Pork & Beans '■ 
Toilet TissueBU7 

KR088
Per Hea’th  Plwtaeitoa!

Macaroni
Ef WhMe NapUm

Laundry Soap 
C<d(ee n Gramd. Pare OM 

*eaherry. POUND

2(or 9c

5 for 19c 
17c

t t e  < 
e  h
■ a I

F ro o  F rom  C o n stip E tlo n
NothlM beau a clean gya- 

tem for bealthi
At the flrpt sign of eoncti- 

patton, take Black-Draught 
foF prompt relief.

Many men and woman hava aatd ' 
Black-Draufht brines such rafteah-

Top Price For Your EGGS!
Chalea Para Cate

PURE POBX

ing ratlaf. Ha olaanaing aettao.
aflWteaf eonsUpatlaa arapolaonoiM I

mR; yoa aooo faal batter, 
aCfletant.

Btoek-Oraught eoste laaa than 
neat otbar laxaMvia.

17î c

Sausage w w  T . 25c
Dretsd Fryers;

‘Dress^ Hens

This is the Last Month Until 
Fail that Oysters are Goodl

I b h

Si
St

li I
c

M

ueliver Fr^mf
Where Fresh Pood Is Fr«she^! We Appreciate Your


